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S H A K E-S P E A R ES>

SONNETS.

FRom
faircft creatures we dcfire inerea/e,

That thereby beauties Rofe might neuer die,

But as the riper fnould by time deceafe,

His tender he; re might be are bis memory:
But thou contradtedto thine owne bright eyes,
Feed'ft thy lights

flame with felfe fubftantiall fewel!,

Making a famine where aboundancc lic;_,

Thy felfe thy foe„to rhy fweet frJfc too crucli:

Thou that art now the -* orlds frcili ornament,

And only herauid to the gaudy fitting,

Within thine owne bud burieft thy content.

And tender chorlc makil wait in niggarding:

Pitty the wovld f
or elfe this glutton be,

To eateth? worlds due.by the graucind thee.

<%

\7"\7Hen for tie Winters (hall befeigc thy brow,

And dj?£e deep trenches in thy beauthsfi:ld>

Thy youthes proud liuery
lo eaz'd on now,

Wil oe a totrer'd weed ot'lmal worth heid:

Then being askt,where all thy bcautie lie f,

Where al! the creature ofthy hnry dales;

To fay within thine owne deep*, fuoken eyes,

Wercan ali-eatingifiiairt/

How much more praife dele i , beauties vfe,

toy eouldft anfvrere this Sure chid e

Shall fum my count.?nd make my old act

Proeuine his bcautie by focceffion thi

B Thi*
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This were to be new nw.de'when tfcon art ould,

And fee thy Wood warme when thou feci 'ft it could,

rOokein
thy glafife

and tdithe face thouveweft,
>No\v is the time that facefhoald forme an other*

Whofejrefhrepaire ifnow thou not renewed,
Thou doo^ft beguiicthe World^nbteflefbrne mother*

For where is (he fo faire whofe ra-eard wombe
Difdaines the tillage ofthy husbandry?
Or who is he fo fond wtii be the combe>
Ofhis felii ioue to ilop pofterity?
Thou art thy mothers gtafTe ana (he in thee

Calfs backc rhelouely Aprill ofher prime*
So thou through windowes of thine age fhalt fee,.

Dif^rght ofwxinkle6 *his thy goulden
time.

But ifthou Iiue remembrednot to be,
Die fingle

and thine Image dies with thee,

4
VNthrifty

louelinetTe why dofl thou ipcnd>

Vpon thy ieife thy beauties legacy?
Natures bequeft giues nothing but doth lend*
And bemg franck fhe lends to thofe are free:

Then beautious nigard why dooft thou abufe,.
The bountious largefle giuen thee to giue?
Profltles vferer why dooft thou vfe

So great a famine offummes yet can'ft notliue?
For hauing traffike with thy felfe alone,
Thou ofthy felfe thy fweet feifedoft deceaue,
Then how when nature calls thee to be gone,
What acceptable tAttdit can'ft thou leaue?

-Thy vnufd beautyrrmift be comb'd with ch^>
Which vfedliiies.th'executortohc.T5Hofc howers that with gentle wocke did frame,
The louely gaze where euexy eye doth, dwell

Will
play the fir.iits-to the very fame,
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And that vnfairc which fairely dodi exceli:

For ./euer refting time leads Summer on,
To hidious winterand confounds him there,

Sap checkt with froft and luftie leau's quite gon.
Beautydre-lnow'd and barenes

cucry where,
Then were not fummers diAiilation left

A liquid prilbner pent in walls of
glafle,

Beauties effect with beauty were bereft,
Nor it nor noe remembrance what it was.

But flowers diftil'd though they with winter mcae,
Leelc but their fhow,their fubftance ftill liues i weet.

6

THcn
Jet not winters wragged hand deface,

In thee thy fummer ere thou be diftil'd:

Make fweet fome vialljtrcafure thou feme place,
With beauties treafure ere it be felfe kil'd:

That vie is not forbidden
vfery,

Which
Happies

thofe that pay the willing lone^
That's for thy felfe to breed an other thee,

Or ten times happier be it ten-tor one,
Ten times thy felfe were happier then thou arr,

Iften ofthine ten times rcftgur'd thec,

Then what could death doc if thou fhould'ft depart,

Leauing thee liuing in poiterity
?

Be not felfc-wild for thou art much too faire,

To be deaths conqueft snd make wormes thine hcire.

7

LOe
in the Orient when the gracious light .

Lifts vp his burning head,each vndcreye
Doth homage to his new appearing fight,

Seruing with lookes his facred maiefty,

And hauing climb\i the ftcenc vp heauenly hill,

Refembling ftrong youth in his middle age,

YetmortaUJookes adore his beauty ftill,

Attending on his goulden pilgrimage:

Burwhen from high-moft pich with wery caf,

B » like
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like feeble age he rcelcth from the day,
The cycs(fore dutious)now conuerted arc

Froiri his low trael and looke an other way:
So thou,thy felfe out-going in thy noon:

VnlokM on dieft vnlefle thou get a fonne.

8

MVfiek
to heare,why hcar'ft thou mufick fadly.

Sweets with fvveets warrc not ,ioy delights in ioy:

Why lou*ft thou that which thou receauft not gladly,
Or elfe reccault with pleafurc thine annoy ?

Ifthe true concord of well tuned founds,

By vnions married do offend thine earc,

They do but fweetly chide thee, who confounds

In fingieneffe the parts that thou fhould'ft bcarc.*

Marke how one ftring fweet husband to an othe^
Strikes each in each by mucuall ordering;

Refembling ficr,and child, and happy mother,
Who all in onc,onep!eafins; note do ftng:

Whole fpeechlcfle fong being many,fecming one,

Sings this to thee thou fingle wile proue none.

9-

IS
it for fcare to wet a widdowes eye,

That thou corifum'ft thy felfe in ^lnglelife^

Ah;if thou vlfulefle (halt hap to die,

The world will waile thee like a makclefle wife,

The world wilbc tKy widdow and ftill weepc,
That thou no fbrnvr ofthee haft left behind,
When cuery priuat widdow well may kecpe.

By children? eyes.,bcr husbands fhape in mindc°

Looke what an vnthrift in the world doth fpend
Shifts but his pkce,for ftill the world inioyes it

Bui beauties waft© hath in the world an end,
And kept vnvfde ihc vier Co deftroyes it:

Nolcue toward others in that bofome nt$

That on himfelfe fuch muidjrous fame commits,

30*
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10

FOr
fhame deny that thou bear'ft loue to any

Who for thy fclfe art To vnprouident
Craunt ifthou wllt,thou art belou'd of many,
But that thou none lou ft is moft euident:

For thou art fo potfeft with murdrous hate,

That gainft thy fclfc then ftickft not to confpirc,

Seeking that beautious roofe to ruinate

Which to repairc fhould be thy chiefe deilre :

O change thy thought,that I m3y change my mindc,
Shall hate be fairer log'd then gentle loue?

Be as thy prefence is gracious and kind,
Or to thy fclfc at leaf} kind baucd proue,
Make thee an other fclfc forlouc ofme,
That beauty (till may liue in thine or thee.

II

AS
fait as thou flialt wane fo faft thou grow'/r,

In one ofthinc/rom that which thou departed,
And that frefli bloud which y°r>gly thou beftow'ft,

Thou maift call thine,wl'cn thou fron>youth conucrtcft,

Herein Hues wifdome,beauty,and incrcafe,

Withoutthis foIiie,age }
and could decay,

Ifall were minded fo,the times fliould ccafe,

And threcfcoorcycare would make the world away:
Let thofe whom nature hath not made for ftore,

Harm,featurclciTe,and rude , barrenly perrifti,

Lookc whom (lie belt indow'd.flie gauc the more;

Which bountious guift thou fhouldft in bounty cheir-Qi,

Shccaru'd thee forher fcale
:
and men tthcrby,

Thou fhouldft print more,;iot let that coppy die.

12

"\7 VTTItr. T doe count the clock that rels the time,

And fee the braue dav funck in hitiic^us night*

When 1 behold the violet pal t prime,
And fable curls or filuer'd ore with white :

When lofty trees I fee barren ofleaue5,

Which erft from ^eai did canopic the herd

B} ted
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And Sommers grcene all girded vp in fheaues

Borne on the beare with white and briftly
beard:

Then ofthy beauty do I queftion make

That thou among the waftes oftime muft goe,

Since fwcets and beauties do thcm-felues forfake,

And die asfaftas they feeothcrs grow,
And nothing gainft Times (ieth can make defence

Sauc breed to braue him,when he takes thee hence.

OThat you were your felfe,but loue you are

No longer yours,then you your felfe here liue,

Againft this cumming end you fhould prepare,
And your fweet femblance to fomc other giue.

So fhould that beauty which you hold in leafe

Find no determ-irration,thenyou were

You fclfe again after your felfcs deceafc,

When your fweet iffue your fweet forme ftiould beare.

Who lets fo faire a houfe fall to decay,
Which husbandry in honour might vphold,

Againft the (tonnv gufts of v. inters day
And barren rage ofdeaths etcrnall cold?

O none but vnthtifcs,deare my loue you know,
You had a Father,let your Son fay fo,

NOt
fron the ftars do 1 my iudgementplucke,

And yerme thinkes I haue Aftronorny,
But not to tell ofgood,or euil Jurke,

Ofplagues,of dearths,or feafons quallity,

Nor can I fortune to breefe mynuits tell;,

Pointing to each his thunder^ raine and winde,

Or fay with Princes if it fhal go wel

By oft predict that I in bcauen finde.

But from thioc cics my knowledge I deriae,

And conftant ftars in them I read fuch art

As truth 3nd beauticflial together thriue

Iffrom thy iclfe,to ftorc thou wouidft conuerti~
'•'

- " —-—
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Or elle oftbce this I prognofticate,

Thy end is Truthcs ar.d Beauties doome and date.

15

W/ Hen I confidcr cuery thing that growes
Holds in perfection but a little moment.

That this huge ftage prefentcth nought but fhews
Whereon the Stars in fecret influence comment.
When I perct iue that men as plants incrcafc,

Chearcd and checkt cuai by the felft -fame skic:

Vaunt in their youthful! L*p,at height decrcale,

And were their braueftatcout ofmemory.
Then the conceit ofthis inconftant

(lay,
Sets you mefhich in youth before my fight,

Where w artfull time cicbateth with decay
To change your day ofyouth to fullied nighf,
And all in war with Time for loue ofyou
Ashe takes from you, I ingraft vou new.

16

BVt
wherefore do not you a mightier waic

Make warre vppon this blcudie tirant time? $

And fortifieyour lclfe in your decay
With mcanes more blcfled then my barren rime?

Now Hand you on the top ofhappie houres,

And many maiden gardens yet vnfet,

With vertuous wifli would bcare your Truing flowers,

Much liker then your painted counterfeit:

So (Bouid the lines of life that life repairc

Which this (Times penfel or mypupillpen )

Neither in inward worth nor outward faire

Can make you liuc your felfe In eics ofmen,

To giuc away ycur felfe,kccps youxitlfc ftill,

And you muft hue drawnc by your ownc fwcet skill,

l
7\7UHo will belccuc my rerfc tq time to come

lfitwcrcflld with your moft high defcrts?

B 4 Though
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Though yet heaucn knowes it is but as a tcmbe

Which hides your life
,
and fhewes not haifc |ovr parti!

If I could write the beauty ofyour eyes,

And in freOi numbers number all your graces,
The age tocome would fay this Poet lies,

Such heauenly touches nerc toueht earthly faces.

So fhouki my papers (yellowed with their age)
Be fcorn

%

d,!ikc old men oficlTe truth then tongue,
And your true rights betermd a Poets rage,
And ftrctched miter ofan Antique fong.

But were fome chiidc ofyours aliue that time,

You mould hue twife in it,and in my rime.

18.

SHall
I compare thee to a Summers day?

Thou art more louely and more temperate:

Rough windes do make the darling buds ofMaic>
And Sommers leafe hath all too ftiort a date;

Sometime too hot the eye ofheauen (nines,

And often is his gold complexion dinWd,
And euery faire from faire fome-time declines,

By chance,or natures changing courfe rntrim'd:

But thy cternail Sommer (hall not fade,

Nor loofe pcfTemon of that faire thou ow'ft,

Nor (hall death brag thou wandr'ft in his (hade,

When in eternal! lines to time thou grow'ft,
So long as men can breath" or eyes cast fee.

So long Hues dVis^md shis giues life to thee,

19

DEuouring
time blunt thou the Lyons pawes,

And make the earth deuoure her owne fwcet brooi,
Plucke the feecne teeth from the fierce Tygers yawes,
Aiid bums.- the long 3iu*d Phxnix in her blood,

Malic glad and forty feaions as thou fleet

And dowhat ere thou wilt fwift-foote4 time

To thewide world and! all her facing fwects:

B«ii 2forbid dies ©us mo& haimms crime,
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O carue not with thy howers my ioue s faire brow,
Nor draw noc lines therewith thine antique pert.
Him in thy courfc rntainted doe allow,
For beauties patterns to

fuccedin^ men.
Yet doe thy woril ouidTimedifpightrhy WTOOi

My Iouc fhail in my vei fe euer hue voting.
20

A Womans face with natures cwne hand painted,
Hade thou the Mafter Mitfris ofmy paftion,

A womans gentle ha:: but not acquainted
With fhifring change as is falfc womens fafhion,
An eye more bright then theirs, leffc falfc in rowling:

Gilding the obietft where-vpon it ^a^eth,
A man in hew all Hews mh'is ccncrowling,
Which (teales mens eyes and womtns foules amafcthj
And for a woman wert thou Hrfl created,
Till nature as fhe wrought thee fell a dounge,
And by addition me of thee defeated,

By adding one thing to my purpc fc nothing.
But fince fhe prickt thee out for womens plealure,

Mine bethy louc and thy loues vfe their trcafarc.

21

{T O is it not with me as with that Mufe,
w JStirdby a painted beauty to hisverfe,

Who heauen it felfe fot ornament doth vfe,

And euery faire with his faire doth reherfe,

Making a coopelment ofproud compare
With Sunnc and Moone.with earth and feas rich gems:
With Aprills ftrft borne flowers and all things rare,

That hcauens ayre in this huge rondure hems,
O lee me true in loue but truly write,

And then beleeue mc,my loue is a* faire,

As any mothers childe,t hough not fo bright

Asthofegould can dells hxt in hcauens aver.-

Let them fay more that like ofheai e-fay \vc ;

J,

I will not prayfe that purpofe net to fell.

C X2
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22

MY glaflc fhall not pcrfwadc me I am ould,

So long as youth and thou ate ofone date.

But when in thee times forrwes I behould,

Then look 1 death my daies (hould expiate.
For all that beauty that doth couer thee,

Is but the fecmeiy rayment ofmy heart,

Which in thy breft doth liuc,as thine in me.
How can. I then be cider then thou art?

O therefore Ioue be ofthy felfe Co wary,
A> I not for my fclfe,but for thee will,

Bearing thy heart *.hich I wilikecpe fo chary
A? tender nurfe her babe from faring ill,

Prc&rne not on thy heart when mine is fiaine,

Thou gau!ft me thine not to giuebackcagaine,
»?

AS
an vnperfeft ac"k>r on the

ftage,

Who w ich his feare is put befides his part,

Or fome fierce thing repleat with too much rage,
Whoft ftrengths ahondance weakens his ownc heart;

So I for feareoftrult/orget to (ay,

The perfect ceremony ofloucs right,

And in mine owne loues ftrength feeme to decay,

Ore-charg'd with burthen ofmine owne loues might:
O Jet my books be then the eloquence,
And donb prefagers ofmy fpeaking breft,

W!io pleade for iouc,and look for recompence,
More then that tonge that more hath more expreft.

O learne to read what filent loue hath writ,

To hearc wit cics belongs to loues fine wiht.

Mine
eve hath play'd the painter and hathflccld,

I hy beauties forme in tabic of my heart.

My body is the ftame wherein ti's held,

And perfpe&iue it is belt Painters art.

For through the Paintermull you lee his skill,
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SOVKITS.
To findc where your true Image piclurM lies,

VVhich irimy bofomes (hoptshanging ftil,

That hath his windowes glazed wi ith thine eves?

Now fee what good-turncs eyes for eies haue done,
Mine eyes haue dravvnc thy ftiapc.and thine for me
A re windowes to my brcft, where-through the Sun

Delights to peepe,to gaze therein on thee

Yet eyes this cunning want to grace their art

They draw but what they fee^cnow not the haru

Et thofc who are in fauor with theirftare,

^Ofpublike honour and proud titles boft,

Whilft J whome fortune ot fiich tryumph bars

Vnlookt for toy in that I honour rroft;

Great Princes fauorites their fmc leaues fprcad.

But as the Mangold at the /tins eye,

And in them-ielucs their pridr lies buried,

.For at afrownethry in their glory die.

The paincfull warricrfamofedfor worth,

A fter a thoufand victories once foild,

Is from the bjoke ofhonour rated quite,

And all the relt forgot for which he eoild?

Then happy I that loue and am beloucd

VVherelmay notremoue.nor beremoued,

16
Ord ofmy loue.to whome in T2(TaJage

_Thymerrithachmy outaeftrongly knit;

To thee I fend this written ambaflage

To wirncflfe duty, not to (hew my wit.

Duty fo great,vvhich
wit fo poore as mine

May make fceme baje,in w anting word* to fliew it;

But that I hope fome good conceipt ofthine

In thy foulcs thoughtfaJl naked; will beftow it:

Til whatfoeuer fiar that guides my moumg,
Points on me gratioufly withfaireafpt(fT,

And puts apparreli
on my tottered louing,

C 2 To
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To fhow me worthy of their fweet refpec\
Then may I dare to boaft how I doc loue thee,

Til then,not £how my head where thou maift prouc rn§

27

\j\7 Eary with toyle,! hall me to my bed ,

Thedearerepofefor iims with ttauaill tired.

Bin then begins aiourny in my head

To vvorke my mind,whcn boddies work's expired.
For then my though ts(from far where I abide)
Intend a zelous pilgrimage to thee,

Arc keepe my drooping eye-lids open widc^

Looking on darknes which the blind doe fee,

Saue that my ioules imaginary right
Prcfents their fhaddoe to my fightles view,
Which like aieweilfhungeingaftlynight)
Makes blackc night beautious,and her old face new.
Loe thus by day my litns,by night my mind,
For thec.and for my felfe,noe qpict finde,

28

HOw can J then returne in happy plight
That am debard the benifrt ofrell?

„
When daies opprefTiori is not eazd by night,
But day by night and night by day opreit.

Aud e3ch(though enimes to ethers raigne^
Doe in confent fhake hands to tonure me,
The one by toyle,the other tocomplaine
How far I

toyle,0ill farther offfrom thee.

) tell the Day to plcafe him thou art bright,
And ao'ft him grace when clouds doe blot the he'auen;

So fluter I the fwart complexiond night,
When fparkling (tars twire not thou guifft th' cauen*

But day doth daily draw my forrowes longer,(Wronger
And night doth nightly

make grecfes length fecme

29
VUHcn in difgrace with Fortune and mens eyes,

I ail alone beweepe my out-uft ttatc,

And
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An.) trouble deafc heaucn with my bootlclTe cries,

And looke vpon my Telle and curie my fate.

Wifhingmcliketo one more rich in hope,
Featur'd like him,like him with friends pofTeft,

Defiring this mans art,and that m.ins skope,
With w hat I moft inioy contented lcaft,

Yet in therc thoughts my felfc almoft defpifing,

Haplyc I thinke on thee, and then my Itate,

fLike to the Larke at brcakc ofdaye suiting ,)

From fullen earth fin^s himns at Heauens sate.

For thy r.vcct louc remembred fuch v\elrh brings,
Tliac then I skornc to change my itate with Kings.

30
\7 \7Hen to the StfTions oflwcet filent thought,

I fommon vp remembrance of
things partt,

I rich the ! acke ofmany a thing I
fought,.

And with old woes new waile my dearc times waiter

Then can I drownc an cye(vn-Yi d to flow)

Forprecious friendshid in deaths dateles. night,
And weepe a frefh loues long fince canccld woe,
And mone th'txpcnrc ofmany a vannifht fight.

Then can! greeuc at greeuances forc-gon,

And hcauily from woe to woetell ore

The fad account offore-bemoued mone,
Which I new pay as if not payd before.

But if the while I thinke on thee (dearc friend)

Ail lofics arc rcfrord,and fbnowci end.

Thybofomeisindcarcd
uith all hearts,

Which I by lacktn g haue fiippofed dead,

And thereraignes Loue and all Loues louing parts,

And aUthofe friends which I thought buried.

How'many aholy and obfequious tcarc

Haih dearc religious loue (tolnc from mine eye,

As intercitof the dead.vhich now appearc,

But things remou'd that hidden in there lie.

C 3 To
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Thou art the grcucwhere buried loue doth lhiC,H ung with thettopheis ofmy louers gon,
Who all their partsofme to thee did giue,
That due ofmany,now is thine alone.

Their images I lou d, I view in thee.
And thou(all they)haft all the all ofme.

IF
thou /urttiue my well contented daie,

When that churle death my bones with duft {nail couet

And fhalt by fortune once raorere-furuay:
Thefe poore rude Imcs ofthy deccafea Loucr:

Compare them with the bearing ofthe time,
And though they be out-ftrip t-by euery pen,
Referue them formy loue, not for their rime,
Exceeded by the hight ofhappier men.
Oh then voutfafeme but this louing thought,
Had my friends Mufc grow nc with this growing age,
A dearer birth then this his loue had brought
To march in ranefces ofbetter equipage:

But fince he died and Poets better proue,
Theirs for their ftile Ue read,his for his loue.

33

FVH many a glorious morning haue I feenc,
Flatter the mountaine tops with louerainc eie,

KilTing with golden face the meddowes greene;
Guilding pale ftrearr.es wish hcauen'y akumy;
Anon permit thebafeft cloud's to ride,

With ougly rack on his celeftjaH face,
And from the for-!orne world his vifarc hide

Stealing vn'eene to weft with this dfgrace:
Euen fo my Sunne one early morne did fnine,
With all triumphant fplendor on my brow,
But out aJack,he w.3s but one bourc mine,
The regsoti rloude hath masked him from me now.

Yet him for ibis.my loue no whit difdaineth,
Suns oftkc world may ftauic^whe heaucas fun ftainteh,

34
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WHy didft thou prorr.iic fuch a beaurious day,
And makemc trauaiic forth without my doaie,

To let bsce dondcs ore-take me in my way,
Hiding thy br3uYy in their rotten fmoke.

Ti- not enou h that through the doudc thou breaie,
To dry the raine on my ilorme-beateii face,

For no man ^cllof fu. haiVuecan fpeake,
That heales the wound, and cures not the difgrace:
Nor can thy fhame giue phificke to my griefe,

Though thou repent , yet I haue (till the Icfle,

Th' offenders forrow lends but weake rdiefc

To him that beares the ftrong ofTenfes Joffe.

Ah but thofe tcares arcpearle which thy loue fheeJs,
And they are r;tch,a,nd ranfome all iJ deeds.

35

NJO
more bee greeu'd at that which thou haft don*,

i Roles haue thornes.and f.luer founraines mud,
Cloudes and eclipfes ftaine both Moone and Sunne,
And loathfome canker lines in fweeteft bud.

A Imcn makcfjults,andcuenl in this,

Authoiizmg thy trefr as with compare,

My felfe corrupting faluing thy amifTe,

Excufing their fins more then their fins ire:

For 10 thy feofuall fault I bring in fence,

Tny aduerfe party is thy Aduocate,

Ani gaw't my felfe a law fiHhplea commence.
Such cluili war is in my leue and hate,

Tnat ! an acccflary needs mull be,

To that fwecc incefe which fourclv robs from ro<#

FEt
me ecnfcPr that we t so muft be twaine,

.., Although ojr vr.deuidedloues are one:

So (ViaM ibcJeblotstrr.it do with me remainc,
W.th- utrny helpe , by me be bi rue alone,

la am cwo Lues thcic tt bux ouc reipe^



Though in ourliuesafeperablefpight,
Which though it alter not Ioues fole efFecT:,

Yet doth it fteale fweet houres from loues delight,
I may not euer-morc acknowledge thee,

Leaft my bewailed
guilt fliould do thee fhame,

Nor thou with pubhke kindnefle honour me,
Vnleffe thou take that honour from thy name:

But doe not fo,Iloue thee in fuch fort,

As thou being mine/nine is thy good report,
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AS
a decrepit father takes

delight,
To fee his aftiue child e do deeds ofyouth,

So I , made lame by Fortunes dearert fpight
Take all my comfort ofthy worth and truth.

For whether beauty,birth,or weakh,or wit,

Or any of thefe all,or al!,or more
Intitled in their parts,do crowned fir,

I make my loue ingrafted to this ftore:

So then I am not lamc,poore, nor difpifd,
Whilft that this fhadow doth fuch fubflance giue,
That I tn thy.abundance am fumYd,
And by a part ofall thy glory Hue:

Looke what is beft,thac belt I wifh in thee,

This wiflil hauCjthcn ten time»happy me.

Ow can my Mufe want fubiccl to inuent

While thou doft breath that pooi'ft into my verfc,

Thine ownefwect argument,to excellent,
For cuery vulgar paper to rehearfe:

Oh giue thy k\k the thankes ifought in me,
Worthy perufal ftand againft thy fight,
For who's fo dumbe that cannot write to tbee,
When thou thy felfe doft giue inuention

light?
Be thou the tenth Mufc,tcn times more in worth
Then thofc old nine which rimers iuuocate,
And he that calls on thec^ct him bring forth

Eterwall
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. Eternal numbers to out-liur
long date.

Ifmy flight Mufe doc ploafc thefc curious dales,
The paine be mine,but thine fhal be the

praife.G-9Hhow thy worth vrich manners may 1/mge,
When chou arc all the better part ofmc?

What can mine ovvne praife to mincowne feife hring;
And what is t but mine ov\ nc vn hen I praife thee,
Euen for this,lct vs deuideci Hue,
And our dea: e lour Ioofe name of

fingle one,
That by this fepcration I may giuc:
That due to thee w hich thou dcfcru'ft alone:

Oh air fence what a torment vvouldfl thou prouc,
Were it not thy fourc Jeifurc gaue fweet leaue,

To emertaine the time with thoughts of loue,

VViiich time and thoughts lo fwcctly doft decciue.

And that thou teachefthow to make onetwaine,

By praiiing him here who doth hence rerruine.
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TAke
all my loues,my loue,yea take them all,

What haft thou then more then thou hadft before*

No loue,my loue,:hat thou mailt true loue call,

Alltnine was thine,beforc thou hadll this more:

Then iffor my lcue,thoum\ loue rccciuclr,

I cannot blame thec.for my loue thou vfeft,

But vet be blam'd^fthou this Cclt'c deceaueft

B y wilfull talk ofwhat thy fclfc refuktt.

J doe forgitie thy robb lie gentle theefc

Although thou ftealc tlxc all my pouerty:
And yet loue knowes it is a greater griete

To bcarc loues wrong,thcn hates knowne miury.

Lafciuioos gracejn whom all il wcl fhowes,

Kill me with (pightsyct ac mull not be foci.

IHofe
pretty wrongs that

liberty
commits,

When I am iome-time abfent from thy heart,

D Thy
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Thy bcautic,and thy yeares full well befics,

For iUll temptacion foliowes where thou art.

Gentle thou art,and therefore to be vvonue,

Bcautious thou art,therefcrc ro be aifailed.

And when a woman wocs,what womanslonne,

Will loui eiy Ieauc her till he haue preuailed.

Aye mc.but yet thou mighft my icateforbeare,

And chide thy beauty, and thy (traying youth,
Who lead thee in their ryot eucn there

Where thou art ford to brcake a two fold truth;

Hers by thy beauty tempting her to thee8

Thine by thy beautic beeing falfe to me.

THat
thou haft her it is not all my griefe,

And yet it may be i aid I iou'd her dcerely,

That flic hath thee is of my way ling cheefe,

A lofle in louc that touches me more neerdy.

Louing ottendors thus I will excafe yee,
Thou dooft loue her,becaufe thou knowft ! loue her?

And for my fake eucn fo doth ihe abule me,

SurTring my friend for my fake to approoue her,

If I loofe thee,my lofle is my loues game,
And loo ling hcr,my friend hat;) found thatloflfe,

Both ftnde each other,and I loofe both twain e,

And both for my fake lay or. me this crolTe,

But here's the ioy,my friend and I are one,
Sweete fl attcry,then flic loues but me alone.

\X7 Hen mod 1 winke then doe mine eyes beft iec,

For all the day they view things vnrcfpeclcd,
But when I flecpc,in dreames they looke on thee,
And darkely bright,are bright in darfce directed.

Then thou whole fhaddow fhaddowes doth make bright,
How would thy fhadowes forme,forme happy fhow,
To the deere day with thy much elecrer

light,
When to va-feeing eyes thy fhadefhines fo?

How
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Ho'.v would (I fayjmine eyes be blcfled made,
By looking <->n thee in the liuing day }

When in dead
night

their faire imperfect fhade.

Through hcauy (Tecpc on fightleflc eyes doth (lav?

All dayes are nights to fee till I fee thee,

And nights bright daics when dreams do (Lev, thee me.

I

44
F the dull fubftance ofmy flefh were thought,
Iniurious diftance (Tiould not

(lop my way,
F.^r then

difpighi of (pace I would be brought,
F»-om limits farre remote,where thou dooft (by,
No matter then afti ough my ldotc did ((and

Vpon the faithclt caul. rciro<u«'d from thee,

For nimble thought czu iuinpc both fca and land,

As foonc asthmkc the olacc where he would be.

But ah,thoughi kii's me that I am noc thought
To leape large lengths ofmiles when thou art gone,
Buc thatfo much of earth and water wrought,
I mull attend^ime.^ Icaiutc with my mone.

Receiuing naughts by elements lb floe,

But hcauie teatc >,badges or cithers woe.
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THc
other two. (light ayre.and purging fire,

Arc both with dice,whcreei:cr 1 abide,

Thefirli my thought,thc
ether my dehre,

Thefc prefent abfent with fwift motion Aide.

For when thefc quicker Elements axe gone
In tender Embaific of loue to thee,

My life being made of fourc,with tw o alone,

Sii.kcsdownciodrath.opprell with melancholic

Vnnlilu:escrmpoftifMiberecurcd,
Bv thefc fwift meiVcnpers return d (rem thee,

Who c ucn bu; now come back againe allured,

Ot their (aire heakh,recounting it to me.

Tins t>jld,l .oy,but ;hen no longer glad,

1 fend them bad againe and frraight grow fad.

D % Mine
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Mine eye and heart are at a mortall warre,

How" to deuidc the conqueft ofthy fight,

Minecye.my heart their pictures fight
would barre,

My hcarc,mme eye the freeedome ofthat right,

My heart doth plead that thou in him dooft lye,

fA clofet neuer pearft with chrifbl! eyes^

But the defendant doth that pica deny,
And fayes in him their faireappearancelyes.

To fide this title is impannclled
A queft ofthoughts, all tennants to the heart,

And by their verdifl is determined

The citere eyesmoyitie,and the dcarc hearts part.

As thus,mine eyes due is their outward part,

And my hearts nght,their inward louc of heart.

BEtwixt
mine eye and heart a league is tooke,

And each doth good turnes now vnto the other,

When that mine eye is famifht for alooke,
Or heart m loue with fighes himfelfe doth (mother;

With my loucs picture then my eye doth feaft,

And to rhe painted banquet bids my hearts

An other time mine eye is my hearts gucft,

And in his thoughts oflouc doth (hare apart,
So either by thy picture or my loue,

Thy feife away,ate prefent (till with me,
For thou nor farther then my thoughts canft moue3

And 1 am ftiil with thcm,and they with thee.

Or ifthey fleepe, thy pidture in my fight
Awakes my heart,to hearts and eyes delight,

48

HOw carcfull was I when I toqkc my way,
Each trifle vnder trueft barres to thruft,

That to my vfe it might vn~vfed ftay
From hands offalfehood,in fure wards oftruft ?

But thou,towhom my icwels trifles are,

Mod
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Mofl worthy eomfort,now my greatdt gricfe,

Thou bcft ofdccvcfr.and mine onely c?rc,

Art left the prey of cucry vulgar thcefe.

'I hechaue I not lockt vpin any chert,

Saue where thou art not though I feele chou art,

Within the gentle clofutc ofmy breft,

From whence at plcafure thou maift come and pan,
And cuen thence thnu v\ ill be ftolne 1 fcare,

For truth procues thecuifli Tor a
pri?.c

lb dcare.

A
49

Cainil that time ( ifcucr that time come )

When I fhall fee ihee frowne on my dek'^s,

When as thy loueha:h cafthis vtmofl iumme,
Cauld to thatauditeby aduifd refpecls,

Againft that time when thou flvlt ihangely paffe ,

And fcarcely greete me with that funne thine eye,

When loue conuerted from the thing it was

Shall reafons finde offetled granitic.

Agamft that time do 1 infeonce me here

Within the knovs ledge ofmineowne defart,

And this my hand^amft my fclfe vpreare,

To guard the lawfull reafons on thy part,

To lcaue poore me,thou haft the Urength oflawes,

Since why to Toue,! can allcdge no caufe.

5°

HOu
heauie doe I iourney on the way,

When whac I fcekc (my wcarie traueis end,)

Doth teach that eafc and that repofe to fay

Thus fane the miles are meafurde from thy friend.

The beaft that bearcs me,tircd with my woe,

Plods duly on,to bearc that waight in me,

As jfby fomc inftinft the wretch did know

His rider lou'd not fpeed being made from thee:

The bloody fpurre cannot prouoke him on,

That fome-tifnes anger thrufts into his hide,

Wkichheauily he aafwers with a grone,
D a More
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More fharpe to mc then fpurring to his fide,

For thac fame gronc doth
put

this in my mind,

My greefelies onward ana my ioy behind.

*TP Hus can my lone excufe the-flow offence,

J Ofmy dull bearcr,when from thee I fpecd,
From where thou art,why flioulld I haft mc thence*
Till Treturne ofporting is noe need.

O what excufe will my poore bead then find,

When fwift extremity can fecme but flow,
Then fhould } fpurre though mounted on the wind.
In winded fpeed no motion fliail t know.
Then can no horfe with my defire keepe pace,
Therefore defirefofperfects loue being madej
Shall naigh noe dviiiflefii in his fiery race,

But louefbr loue,thus fhaii excufe my iade,

Since from thee going.he went wiffuil flow,
Towards thec iie run^nd giue him kauc to goe,

O am I as the rich whofe blcfled key,
Can bring him to his fweet vp-Iocked treafure,

The which he will not eu'ry hower furuay,
For blunting the fine point offeldome pleafure*

Therefore are fcafts fo follemne and (o rare,

Since fiidom comming in the long ycare let,

Like ftones ofworth they thinly placed are,

Or captainc Iewells in the carconet.

So is the time that kcepts you as my cheir,

Or as the ward-robe which the robe doth hide,
To make fome fpeciali inftant ipeciaU bleft,

By new vnfoulding his impri/bn'd pride.
BIe(fed are you whoie worthineffe giues skope,

Being had to tryumph,bcing lackt to hope.

\7 V7Hat is your fubftanccwhereofarc you made,
That millions offtrangc fliaddowes on you tend?

Since

S
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Since euery one,hatheueryone,onejTiade,
And you but one,can euery fhaddow lend:

Dcfcnbe zAdonus and the councerfct,

Is poorely immitated afteryou,
On Heliens cheekc all art ofbeautie fet,

Andyou in Grecian tires arc painted new:

Speaxc ofthe fpring.and foyzon ofthe yeare,
The one doth fhaddow ofyour beautie fliow,

The other as your bountie doth appeare,
And you in euery blefled iliape we know.

In all externall grace you hauc lome part,
But you like none,nonc you for conftant heart.

GH how much more doth beautie beautious feeme,

By that fweet ornament which 'ruth doth giuc,
The Rofe iookes faire, but fairer wc it dceme
For thai fwcet odor,which doth in it liue:

The Canker bloomes haue full as deepe a die,

As the perfumed tincture ofthe Rofcs,

Hang on fuch thornes,and play as wantonly,
When fommeis breath their masked budsdifclofcs:

But for their virtue only is their fhow,

They liue vnwoo'd, and
vnrefpecled

tiac
y

Die to themfclues . S'.veet Roles doe not lb,

Oftheir fweet deathes, are fwectcfl odors made:

And fo ofyou,beautious and loucly youth,
When that rtiall vade,by verfe diftils your truth,

51

NOt
marble, nor the guilded monument,

OfPnnces fhal! out-liue this powrefuil rime,

But you friallfhincmorc bright in thefe contents

Then vnfwept (tone, befmeer d with fluttifh time.

Whenv*aftefullwarrefoall57rf/«r.rouer-tUTne,

And broiles rcote out the worke ofmafonry,
Nor foarj his fa ord, nor wanes quick fire #iail burn*:

I be liuing
i ccordofyoui memory*

Gain ft
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Gainft death,and all obliuious cmnity
Shall you pace forth, your praife fhaii ftil finde roome,
Euen in the eyes of all pofterity
That weare this world out to the ending doome.
So til the iudgement that your fclfe arife,

You liue inthis,and dwell in louers eics.

Sweet
Ioue renew thy force , be it not faid

Thy edge fhould blunter be then apetite,
Which,but too daic by feeding is alaied,
To morrow uliarpned in his former might.
So Ioue be thou,aIthough too daie thou fill

Thy hungrie eies,euen till they winck with fuInefTcj,

Too morrow fee againe,and doe not kill

The
ipirit ofLoue,with a perpetual dulnefle :

Let this fad Intr'tm like the Ocean be
Which parts the fhore,where two contracted new,
Come

daily to the banckes^that when rhey lee.-

Returneof Ioue,morc blefl maybe the view.

As cal it Winter,which being ful of care,

Makes Somers welcome,thrice more wifh'd,more rare z
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BEing
your flauc what (houki I doe but tend,

Vpon the houres,and times ofyour defire?

I hauc no precious time at al to fpend;
Nor feruices to doe til you require.
Nor dare I chide the world without end houre,

Whiift J(my foueraine)watch the clock for you,
Northinke the bittcrneffe ofabfence ibwrc,
When you haue bid your feruant once adieue.

Nor dare 1 qucftion with my iealious thought,
Where you may be,or your affaires fuppofe,
But like a (ad flaue flay and thinke ofnought
Saue where you are , how happy you make thole.

So true a foole is loue,that in your Will,

(Though you doe any thing)he thiakes no ill.

«8
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THat
God forbid,that made me firft your (laue,

I fbould in thought controule your times of plcafure.

Or at your hand th' account ofhoures to craue,

Being your vaftail bound to ftaie your leifure.

Oh let me furferfbeing at your beck)
Th' imprifon'd abfence ofyour Iibertie,

And patience tame,to fufterancc bide each check,

Without accufing you ofiniury.
Be where you lift,your charter is fb ftrong,
That you your felfc may priuiledgc your

time

To what you will,to you it doth belong,
Your felfc to pardon offelfe-doing crime.

I am to waite,though waiting fo be hell,

Not blame your plcafare be it ili or well.

IF
their bee nothing ncw,but that which is t

Hath beene before , how are our braincs beguild,
Which laboring for inuention bcare amide

The fecond burthen ofa former child ?

Oh that record couid with a back-ward looke,
Euen offiue hundrcth couries ofthe Sunne,
Show me your image in fome antique bookc,
Since minde at firft in carrecter was done.

That I might fee what the old world could
fay,

To this compofed wonder ofyour frame,
Whether we are mended,or where better they,
Or whether reuolution be the feme.

Oh fure I am the wits offormer daics,

To fubic<5ts worfc haue giuen admiring praife.

60

Like
as the waues make towards the piblcd fhore,

Sodoourminuir.es haften to their end,

Each changing place with that which gc?s before,

In Sequent
toi!e all forwards do contend.

Nauuity once in themaine oflight.
E CrawJs



Crawtes to maturity/wherewith being crown'd,
Crooked eclipfes*gaintt his glory right,
And rime that gaue,doth now his

gift confound*
Time doth rranfhxe the florifh fee on youth,
And dciue* the paraiels in beauties brow,
Feede> on the rarities ofnatures truth,
Aiid nothing (bnds but for his iieth to mow.
And yet 10 rime* in kope,my verfc fhail ftand

Praifing thy worth/lifjisht his crueil hand.

61

IS
it thy wil,thy Image fhouid kcepe open

My heauy eieidstotne weary nigh:?
Deft thou detire my (lumbers fhould be broken,
Whi'c fhadowes like to thee do mocke my fght?
Is it thy fpirit that thou lend'li from thee

So farre from home into my deeds to prye,
To find out (names andiclebouresinme,
The skope and tenure cfthy lelouiie?

O no,thy )oue though mucn,is nor fo
great,

It is my loue chat kecpes mine eie awake,
Mine owne true loue that doth my reft defeas,

To plaie the watch-man eucr for
thy fake.

For thee watch I,whilft thou doft wake elfcwherty
From me farre of,.

with others all to neere,

6*

SInne
of felfe-loue potfeffeth al mine

cie,

And ali my fouic,and almy euery part;
Ar.d for this hnne there is no remediCj,

It is Co grounded inward in my heart.

Me thiakes no face fo grarious is as mine,

No {hape fo true,no truth of fuch account,

And for mv felfe mine owne worth do define.

As I all other in all worths furraount.

But when my glafic fliewei me my felfe indeed

Beared and cnopt with tand antiquitic,

Mine owne fclkloue quite coruiaxy I read

Stifc
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Sclfe.io felfelouing were iniquity,

Tisthee{my feiic)thatk>r rny u-Ifelpraife,

Painting my age with beauty ofthy dajct,

AGainft
my louc fhaii be a; lam now

Wuh'times injurious hand chrufht and ore-worae,

When homes haue dreind his blood and fiid his brow

With lines and wrincles,when his vcuthfull roome
4

Hath cr,auai!d on co Ages fteepie night,

And all thofe beauties whereofnow he's King
Arc vir»'fliing,or

vanifht out oflight,

Stealing away the treafure ofhis Spring,
For fuch a tune do I now fortine

Asainft confounding Ages cruell knife,

That he {hail neuex cut from memory
My fwect ioucs bcauty,though my Iouers life.

His beautie fliaii in thcie biacke lines be fcene, I

And they {hall liue
,
and he in themitili greenc.

04

WHen 1 haue feene by times fell hand defaced

The rich proud coft ofourworoe buried £ge,

When fometimc loftie towers T fee downe raTcd,

And braffe eternall flauc to mortal! rage.

When I haue feenc the hungry Ocean gaine

Aduamage on the Kingdome of the fhcare,

And the nrmc foile win of the warry maine,

Increafing (tore with lofle,and lofie with ftore.

When ) haue feene fuch interchange offtate,

Or (rate it felfe confounded, to decay,

Ruine hath taught me thus to ruminate

That Time will come and take my loue away.
This thought is as a death vs h.ch cannot chooie

But vreepe to haue,ihat which irfeares to loofe.

51nee
brafic,ncr f*one,nor earxh,norboundleffc (t*f

Bat fadsDonaHky orc-fwaies their pew ex,

E i Hovr



Shake-spbares
How with this rage fliail bcautie hold a pica,

Whole action is no Wronger then a flower?

Ohow flial! Rimmers hurmy breath hold out,

Againftthe wrack full fiedge ofbattring dayes.
When rocks impregnable are not io ftoate ,

Nor gates offteele To ftrong but timedecayes?
O fearefull meditation, where alack,

Shall times belt leweJLfrom times cheftlic hid?

Or what ftrong hand can hold his fwift footc backj,

Or whohisfpoiJe or beautic can forbid?

G none,vnlcffe this miracle haue might,
That in black inck my louc may dill mine bright*.

66

^TpYr'd with all thefe for reftfuli death I cry,
A. As to behold deferra beggcr borne,

And needie Nothing trimd in iollitie,

And pureft faith vnhapptly fbriworne,
And gilded honor fhamcfully mtfplaft,
And maiden vertuc rudely frrumpeted,
And tight pecfe&ioa wrongfully difgrae'd,

Andftrength by limping fway difablcd,

And arte made tung-tide by authoritic.

And Foliy (Doftor-iike^ confronting skill,

And (implc-Truthmifcalde Simplicirie,
And captiuc-goad attending Captaine ill.

Tyr'd with all thcfe,frorn theic would I be gone;
Sauc that to«fye,I leaue my loue alone.

AH wherefoneAvith infe&ion fliould he Hue,
And with his prefence grace impictie,

That finne by him aduantagc fliould atchiue,

And lace it fclfe with his focietie ?

Why fhould falfe. painting immitate his chcckc;

And fteale dead feeing of his liuing hew?

Why (hould poore bcautie indirectly /bekc,

Rotes offhaddow^fince hrs Rofc is true ?

Why
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Why {houldheliue,now nature banckrout is,

Beggerd ofblood to bluCh through liucly yaincs,

For fhc hath no exchecker now but his,

And proud ofmany,liues vpon his gaincs?
O him (he ftore^to (how what wclth fhe had.
In daies long Iince,bcforc thefc laft fo bad.

62

THus
is hie checke the map ofdaies out-worne,

When beaury liu'd and dy'ed as flowers do now,
Before thefe baftard fignes of faixc were borne.
Or durfr inhabit on z liuing browi
Before the goulden trcfles ofthe dead,
The right offepulchers,were {home away,
To iruc a fcond life on fecond head,
Ere beauties dead fleece made another gay :

In him thofe holy antique howers are fcene,

Without all ornament,!* felfe and true,

Making no fummer ofan others grcene,

Robbing no ouki to drelTe his beauty new,
And him as for a map doth Nature ftore,

To {hew faulie Arc what beauty was ofyore.
*9

THof?
parts

ofthee that the worlds eye doth Tiew,

Want nothing that the thought ofhearts can mend:

All toungs(the
voice offoules)giue thee that end,

Vctring bare truth,cucn fo as foes Commend.
Their outward thus with outward praife is crownd,

But thofe fame toungs that giue thee fo thine owne,
In other accents doe this praife confound

By feeing farther then the eye hath fhowne.

They looke into the beauty ofthy mind,

And that in gueffc they raeafurc by thy deeds.

Then churls their thougbts(alrhough their eies were kind)

To thy faire flower ad the mncke fmell ofweeds,

But why thy odor matchcth not thy (how,

Tbtfolye is this/.hat thoadocfi common grow.
E 3 Thai
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70

THat
thou areblam'd (ball not be thy defe&,

For {landers rmrke was eucr y et the faire,

The ornament ofbcauty is fufbeift,

ACrow that flics inheaucns iweetcA aytc
So thou be good,(lander doth but approue,
Their worth the greater beeuig woo d oftime,

For Canker vice the (weeteft buds doth loue,
And thou prefent'tt

a pure vnftay
ined prime.

Thou haft paftby the ambufb ofyoung daies.

Either not aiTayld }
or vi&or beeing charg'd,

Ye: this thy praifc cannot be foe my praife,

To tye vp cnuy,euermore inlarged,

Iffome fufpeit ofill rnaskt not thy Ihow,

Then thou alone kingdomes of hearts fliouldft owe.

7*

NOc Longer mourne forme when I am dead,

Then you fhall heare the £ur!y
fullen bell

Giue warning to the world that I am fled

From this vile world with \nldeft wormes to dwell:

Nay ifyou read this linc,remember not,
The hand that writ it/or I louc you fo,

That I in your fwcet thoughts would be forgot,
Ifthinking on me then fhould make you woe.
O if(l fay^youlookc vpon this vcrfe,

When I
(perhaps) compounded am with day,

Do not {o much asmy poore name rehcrfci

But I<t your loue euen with my life decay.
Lcaft the wife world fnould iooke into your mone,
And mocke you with me after I am gon.

7*

OLealt
the world fliould taske you to recite,

'Yhat merit liu'd in me that you fliould loue

Aftermy deatty'dcareloue^r get me quite*
For you in me can uothing worthy prouc.
Ynlcfie you would deiufe form veKUOUi iyt,
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To doe more forme then mine owne defert,

And hang more praife vpon deceased I,

Then nigard truth would willingly impart,*
O leaft your true leue may feemc fake in this.

That you for loue fpeake well ofme vntrue,

My name be buried where my body is,

And hue no more to fhamc nor me,nor you.
For I am fhamd by that which I bring forth,

And fo fhould you,to loue things nothing worth.

73

THat
time ofyeeare thou mailt in me behold,

When yellow ieaucs.or none,or few doe hange

Vpon tbofe boughes which (hake againft the could,

Bare rn'wd quiers,where late the fwert birds fang.
In me thou feeft the twi-light offuch day,
As after Sun.fet fadeth in the Weft,
Which by and by blacke night doth take away,
Deaths fecond fclfc that feais vp all in reft.

In me thou feeft the glowing offuch foe,

That on the afhes ofhis youth doth lye,

As the death bcd,whcrcon it muft expire,

Confum'd with that which it was nurri/htby.

This thou pcrccu'ft,which makes tbj loue more (trough
To loue that vfell,which thou muft iCauc tic long.

74

BVt
be contented when that fell areft,

With out all bayle fhall carry me away,

My life hath in this Line fome interest,

Which for mcmoriall itili with thee fliali flay.

When thou reueweft * his, thou doeft reuew,

The very part was confecrarc to thee,

The earth can haue but carth,which is kit due,

My ipirit
is thine the better part ofrae7

So then ihou halt but loft the dregs ofHfe,

The pray ofwormes,my body being devi,

The coward conqucft ofa wretches kaifir.
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To bafc of thee to be remembred,
The worth ofthat,is that which it conraincs,
And that is this, and this with thee remaines.

75
CO are you to my thoughts as food to life,

^Or as fweet feafon'd (hewers are to the ground;
And for the peace ofyou I hold lueh {trifc,

As twixt a mifer and his wealth is found.

Now proud as an inioyer,and anon

Doubting the filching age will fteale his trea&re,
Now counting beft to be with you alone,
Then bctterd that the world may fee my pleaftre,
Some-time ail ful with feafting on your fight.
And by and by cteane ftarued for a looke,

Poflcning or purfuingno delight
Sauc what is h3d,or muft from you be rooke.

Thus do 1 pine and furfet day by day,
Or gluttoning on all,or all away,

VV^ "mY Tcr ê ^° ^arren °fnew pride?
So far from variation or quicke change?

Why with the time do I not glance afide

To newfound methods,and to compounds ftrangeJ*

Why write I frill all one,eucr the fame,
And keepc inuentionin a noted weed,
That

euery
word doth almoft fdmy name,

Shewing their birth>and where they did proceed?
Oknow fweet loue I alwaics write ofyou,
And you and loue are ftill my argument:
So all my beft is drefling old words new,
Spending againc what is

already fpent:
For as the Sun is daily new and old,
So is my loue lull

celling what is told,T77Hv glaflc will (hew thee how thy beauties were,
Tny dyallhow thy precious mynuits wafte,

The
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The vacant leaues thy mindcs imprint will beare.

And of this booke
3
thn learning maift thou tafte.

The wrinckles which thy glalTe will truly fhow,
Ofmouthed graues w ill giue thee mcniorie>

Thou by thy dyals fhady ftealth maift know,
Times theeuifli progrefle to eternitie.

Looke what thy memoric cannot contnine.

Commit to thele wafte blacks,and thou fhalt finde

Thofe children nurft,de'iuerd from thy braine,
To take a new acquaintance of thy minde.

Thefe cflices,fo ofc as thou wilt looke,
Shall piofic thee and much inrich thy booke.

SO
ofr haue T inuok'd thee for my Mufe,

And found fuch fairc afliiTance in my verfe,
As euery Alten pen hath got my vfe,

And vnder thee their pocfie difbede.

Thine eyes, chat taught the dumbe on
hijih

to fing.
An J heauie ignorance aloft to floe,

Haue added fcthers to ch a learneds w in<*,

And giuen grace a double MaicOie.
Yer be mofr proud of that which I compile,
Whofe i' flucntc is thine.and borne ofthee.
In others workes thou doolt but mend the ftile,

And Arts with thy fweete graces graced be.

But thou art ah my art,and dooit aduance
As high as learningjiny rude ignorance.

19
fX^Hi'ftl alone did call vpon thy ayde,

My verfe alone had all thy gentle grace,

But now my eiacious numbers arc decay det

And my tick Mufe doth giue an other place.

I grant ( fweet louejthy louely argument
Deferues the trauaile of a worthier pen,
Yet what ot thee

thy
Poet doth inuent,

He robs chce of,and payts it thee againe,
F He
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He lends thee vertue,and he ftole that word,
From thy behauiour>beautic doth he gtue
And found it in thy chceke: he can afifoord

No pr3ife to tbec.but what in thee doth liue.

Then thanke him not forthat which he doth fay,

Since what he owes thce,thou thy fclfe dooft pay,
80

OHow
I faint when I ofyou do write,

Knowing a better Jph it doth vfe your name,
And in the praife thereof ipends all his might,
To make me toung-tide (peakingofyour fame.

But fince your worthfwide as the Ocean is)

The humble as the proudeft faile dothbearc,

My fawfic barke ('inferior farre to his,)

Or. your broad mainc doth wilfully appearc..

Your fhalloweft hclpe will hold me vp a floate,

Whilfthevpon yourfoundleffe deepe doth ride,

Or ( being wrackt ) I am a worthleflc bote,
He offalibuilding,and cfgoodly pride.

Then If he thriue and 1 be caift away,
The worft was this,my louc was my decay.

Si

OR I fhall liue your Epitaph to make,
Or you furuiue when I in eartham rotten.

From hence your memory dcathcannottake,

Although in me each part will be forgotten.
Your name- from hence immortal! life {Hall haue,

Though I (once gone) to all the world muft dye,
The earth can yecld me but a common graue,
When you intombed in mens eyes frail lyCj
Your monument fhall be my gentle verfe,
Which eyes not yet created ftiali ore-read,
And tousgs to be, your beeing fhtll rehearfe,
When all the breathers of this world are dead,
You Mill fhall liue (fuch vertue hath my Pen)
Where breath moft breaths,euenin the months ofmen.

J grant
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8*

ICrant
thou wert not married to my Mufe,

And therefore maielt without attaint orc-looke

The dedicated words which writers vfe

Oftheir faire
fubiec"r,bIefTing euerybooke.

Thou art as faire in knowledge as in hew,

Finding thy worih a limmit part my praile,
And therefore art infore'd to feekc anew;
Some frefher ftarnpe ofthe time bettering dayes.
And do fo loue,yet when they haue deuifdc,
What ftrained touches Rhcthorick csn lend,

Thou truly fairc,wert truly fimpathizde,
In ttue plainc words ,by 'hy true telling friend.

And their grofle painting might be better vfd,
Where cheekes need blood^n thee it ts abufd.

INeuer
(aw that you did painting need,

And therefore to your faire no painting fet,

I found (or thought ( found) you did exceed,

The barren tender ofa Poets debt :

And therefore haue I flept in your report,
Tbat you your fclfe being extant well might fliow,

How farre a moderne quill doth come to fhort,

Speaking ofworth.what wortii in you doth grow,

This(ilenceformy fume you did impute,

Whichfhallbemofimy glory being dombe,"

For I impaire not beautie being mute,

When others would giuc lifc.and bring a tombe.

There liues more life in one ofyour faire eyes,

Then both your Poets can in praifc deuife.

84
V\7Ho is it thatiayes moft,which can fay more,

Then this rich praifc,that you alone,are you,
In whofc confine immured is the ftore,

Which fliould example where your equall grew,
Leane penurie within that Pen doth dwell,

F 2 That
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T hat to his fubiedit lends not Tome (mail glory,
'

But he that writes ofyou,if he can tell,

That you are you,(b dignifies his
ftory.

Let him but coppy what in you is writ,
Not making worfe what nature made to clceret

And fuch a counter-part (hall fame his wit,

Making his (tile admired euery where.
You to your beautipus blcltings adde a curfc,

Being fond'onpraife,which makes yourpraifes worfe.

MY toung-tidc Mufe in manners holds her (till,

While comments ofyour praife richly conipil'd,
Referue their Character with goulden quill,

And precious phrafe by all the Mules fil'd.

I thinke good thoughts,whilft other write good wordes,
And like vnlettered clarke (till cne Amen,
To euery Himne that able

(pirit affords,

Jn poliftn forne of well refined pen.

Hearing you prai.fd,I fay 'tis fo, 'tis true,

And to the moft ofpraifc adde fome-thing more,
But that is in my thought,whofe loue to you
(Though words come hlnd-mofrjholds his ranke before.

Then others/or the breath of wo^ds reipedt,
Me for my dombe tboughts/peaking in effect.

S6W W"As it the proud full faile of his great verfe,
Bound for the prize of

(all to precious) you,
That did my ripe thoughts in my brair.e inhearce,

Making their tombe the wom.be wherein they crew?
Was it his fpirit,by fpirits taught to write,

Aboue a mortal! pitch,that (truck me dead ?

No, neither he,nor his compiers by night

Giuing him ayde,my verfe aftonifhed.

He nor that affable familiar ghoft
Which nightly gu'ls him with

intelligence,
As victors ofmy filence cannot boalr,

Iwat
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I wis not fick ofany fcare from thence.

But when your counrinancefildvp his line,

Then lackt I mattcr,that infccbled mine.

T; Arewell thou art too deare for my pofleffing,A And like enough thou knowft thy climate,
The Cha ter ofthy worth giues thee

rcleaiing:

My bonds in thee are all determinate.

For how do I hold thee but by thy granting,
And for that ritches where is my deferuing?
The caufe of this faire guift in me is wanting,
And fo my pattern back againeis fweruing.

Thy klfe thou gau'ltjthy owne worth then not knowing,
Or mee to whom thou gau'ft it, elfe mistaking,
So thy great guift vpon mifprifion growing,
Comes home againe,on better iudgement making.
Thus haue I had thee as a dreame doth flatter,

In ficepe a King,but waking no fuch matter.

88

\^\ 7Hen thou flialt be dilpode to fct me light,

And place my merrit in the eie ofskorne,

Vpon thy fide,againlt my felfc ile
fight,

Andproue thee virtuous,though thou art forfworne:

With mine owne wcakenelTe being belt acquainted,

Vpon thy part I can let downc a ftory

Offau'tscor.ceald,whe;ein I am attainted :

That thou in loofing me (hall win much glory;

And I by this wil be a gainer too,

For bending all my louing thoughts on thee,

The iniunes that to my lelfe I doe,

Dmng thee vantage.dublc vantage me.

Such is my Iouc,to thee 1 fo belong,

That for thy right,my felfc will beare all wrong,
8o

SAy
that thou didft forfake mee for fome fait,

And 1 will comment vpon that oftence,

F$ Thr
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Speake ofmy lamencflfe, and I ftraight will halt!

Again ft thy reafons making no defence.

Thou canft not^Ioue)difgrace me halfe Co ill,

To fct a forme vpon dcilred change,
As Hemy felfe

difgracc,knowing thy wtf,

1 will acquaintance ftrangie and looke ftrang«:
Be abfent from thy walkes and in my tongue,

Thy fweet bcloued name no more fhall dwell,

Leaf t I(coo much prophane)fhould do it wronger
And hapiieofourold acquaintance tell.

For thce,again(l my lelfe ile vow debate,
For I rnuft nere louc himwhom thou doft: hate,

po

TFen
hateme when thou wilt, ifeuer,now,

Now while the world ic bent my deeds to croffe.

Joyne with the fpight offortune,make me bow*
And doe not drop in for an after loffe:

Ah doe DotjWhen my heart hath (capne this forrow,
Come in the rereward ofa conquerd woe,
Giue not a windy night a rainie morrow,
To linger out a purpoia' ouer-throw.
Ifthou wiltleaue me, do not teaue me larr,

When other pectie gricfes haue done their ipight,
But in the onfet come,fb flail I tafte

At firft tire very word offortunes might.
And other ftraines ofwoe, which now feeme woe.

Compar'd with lofTe qfthee,will not feeme Co,

91

SOme
glory in their birth,fome in their skill,

Some in their wealth, fome in their bodies force,
Some in their garments though new-fangled ill:

Some in their Hawkes and Hounds,fomc in their Horfe*
And euery humor hath his adjunct pleafure,
Wherein it findes a ioy abouc the reft,

But thefe perticulers are not my meaiure,
AU thefe I better in one gencralibeft.

Thy
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Thy louc is bitte- then high birth to me,
Richer then wealth,prouder then garments rofl,

Of more delight then Havvkc* or Horfes bee:

And hauing thee,of all .nens pride Iboaft.

Wretched in- this alone, that thou maifl take,

All this away .and mc raoft wretched make.

92
TJVc doe thy worir :o fieale

thy
feifc away,

•*- for tearme oflife thou art a (lured, mine,
Ano life no longer then thv louc will fhy»
For it depends vpon that louc of thine.

Then need I not to feare the vvorrt of wrongs,
When in the leaft ofthem my life hath end,
I fce,a better fhtc to me belongs
Then that,which on thy humor doth depend.
Thou canfl not vex me with inccnltant minde,
Since that my life on thy reuolt doth lie,

Oh what a happy title do 1 findc
,

Happy to haue thy louc, happy to die!

Hut whats Co blefled faire that feare s no blot.

Thou maift be fake, and yet I know it not.

SO
fhall I liue/uppofing thou art true, ,

Likcadccciucdhusband/olouesface,

May ftill fecme loue to me,though dter'd new:

Thy lookes vvithme,thy heart in ether place.

For their can Hue no hatred in thine eye,

Therefore in that 1 cannot know thy change,-

In manies lookes ,the fake hearts hiltory

Is writ in moods and frounes and wrincklcs ftrange.

But heauen in thy creation did decree,

That in thv face fweet louc fbould cut dwell,

What ere thy thoughts, or thy hearts workings be,

Thy lookes fhould nothing thence, but fweetnefle tell.

How like Eauts apple doth thy beauty grow,
Ifthy fweet Tcrtue anfwere not thy (no\v.

9t
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P4

THey
that haue powre to hurr»and will doe none,

That doe not do the thing,they rnoft do fhowe,
Who mouing others $are themfelues as ftone,

Vnmooued,could,and to temptation {lows

They nght'.y do innerrit heauens graces,

And husband natures ritches from cxpence,

They are the Lords and owners oftheir faces,

0.:hers,but ftewards oftheir excellence:

The fommers flowre is to the fommer fwcet,

Though to it felfe,it onely liue and die,

But if chat flowre with bafe infection mcete,

The bafeft weed out-braues his dignity:
For fweeteft things tume fewrefi by their deedes,

Lillies thacfelter, fmcli far worfe then weeds.

9$
Ow fweet and Jouely daft thou make the fhame,
Which like a canker in the fragrant Rofe,

Doth fpot the beautie ofthy budding name?

Oh in whar fvveets docft thou thy finnes indole!

That tongue that telis the ftory ofthy daies,

(Making lafciuious comments on thy fport)
Cannot difpra?fe 5

but in a kinde ofpraife,

Naming thy name, bJeflcs an ill report.

Oh what a manfion haue thofe vices got,
Which for their habitation chofe out thee,
Where beauties vaile doth couer cuery blot,

And all things turnes to faire.that eies can iee!

Take heed^dcare heart)ofthis large priuiledge,
The hardeft knife ill vCd doth loofehis edge.

COme fay thy fault is youth,fome wantoneflfe,^ Some fay thy grace is youth and gentle fport,
Bosh grace and faults arelou'd ofmore and leffe:

Thou makft faults
graces,that

to thee re/brt:

A* on the finger ofa throned Queene,
The
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The bafeft Ic well wil be well efteemVJ:

So arc thofe errors that in thee arc feene,
To truths tranflared,and for true things deem d.

How many Lambs might the Heme Wolfe
betrajr,

Ifiike a Larr.be he could his lookes translate.

How many gamers mighltthou lead away,
I> thou wouidft vfe the ftrength ofall thy (late?

But dor not fo,I loue thec in fuch fort,

As thou being mine,mine is thy good report.

91

HOvv
!i!-:e a Winter hath my abfence beene

From rhee,thcplcafure ofthe fleeting yearc?
What freezings haue I felt,what darkc daiesleenc?

What old Decembers bareneffe euery where?

And yet :his timcrcmou'd was fommers time,

The teeming Autumne big with ritch increase

Bearing the wancon burthen of the prime,
Like widdowed wombes after their Lords deceafe:

Yet this abonndant iflue fcem'd come,
But hope ofOrphans,and vn-fathered fruite,

For Sommer and his pleafures waite on thee,

And thou away,the very birds are mute.

Or ifthey fing.tis with fo dull a cheere,

That leaucs looke pa!c,drcading the Winters neete.

FRom you hatic Ibecnc abfent in ihe spring,

When proud pide Aprill (drcft
in all his trim)

Hath put a
fpirit

ofyouth in euery thing:

Thatheauie ^farw* laught and leapt with him.

Yet nor the laies ofbirds,nor the fwcet fmcll

Ofdifferent flowers in odor and in hew,

Could make me any fummers (lory tell:

Or from their proud lap pluck them where they grew:
Nor did I wonder at the Lillies white,

Norpraife thedeepe vermillion in the Role,

They weare but fwect,butfiiures ofdelight:
G Drawuc
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Drawne after you, you pattcrnc ofall thofe.

Yetieem'd it Winter (till,and you away,
A* with your fliaddow I with thefe did play,

99

THc
forward violet thus did I chide,

Sweet thcefewhence didft thou fteale thy fweet that

Ifnot from ray loucs brcath,thc purple pride, (fmeli
Which on thy foft checke for romplcxion dwells
Ja my loucs veines thou haft too

grofcly <hc<H9

The Lillie I condemned for thy hand,
And buds ofmarierom had ftoine thy hair?,

The Rofes fearefully on thornes did (land,

Our blufhing ihame,an other white difpaire;

A third nor redder whitc,had ftolnc ofboth,
And to his robbty had annext thy breath,
But for his theft in pride of all his growth
A Tcngfull canker catc him rp to death.

More flowers I noted,yct 1 none could fee,

But fwcet,or culler it had ftolnc from thee*

ico
*\7"^ Here art thou Mule that thou forgerft Co long,

To fpeake ofthat which giucs thee ait thymight?
Spendft thou thy furic on fome worthlelTe fonge,

Darkuing thy powrc to lend bafc fubiects light,
RetUrne forgetful! Mufe>and ftraight rcdecme^
In gentle numbers time fo idely ipent,

Sing to the care that doth thy iaies efteeme,
And giues thy pen both skill and argument.
Rife refty Mufe,my loues fweet face furuay,
Iftime haue any wrincle grauen there,

Ifany,bea Satire to decay,
And make times ipoiles diipiied euery where.

Giue my loue fame fafter then time wails life,

So thou prcuenft his iseth,and crooked knife.

xoi
f~\ H truant Mufe what ftulbc thy amends,

For
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florthy ncgleft oftruth in beauty di'd?

Both truch and beauty on my loue depends*
So doft thou too,and therein dignifi'd:
Make anfwere Mufc,wilt thou not haply fait,
Truth needs no collour with his collourfixc,
Beautie no penfell,beauticr truth to lay:
But beft is beft,ifneuer intermixt.

Becaufc he needs no praife,wilt thou be dumb?
Ercufc not filence fo,for'tiics in thee,
To make him much ouc-liuc a gilded tombe
And to be praifd ofages yet to be.

Then do thy office Mufc,I teach thee how,
To make him feerac long hence,as he ftowes BOW*

101

MY loue is ftrengthned though more weake in fee*

I leue not lcrTe,thogh lefle the fliow appcare, (ming
That loue is marcbandiz'd.whoic ritch efteeming,
The owners tongue doth pubiiih euery where.
Our loue vt as new,and then but in the ipring,
When I was wont to greet it with my laies.

As PhiloTwU\x\ fummcrs front doth finge,
And Hops his pipe in growth ofrper daies:

Not that the fummcr is leiTe pleafant now
Then when hermoumefullhimnsdidhuihthenigh%
But that wild mufick burthens euery bow,
And Tweets growne common Soofc their deare delight.

Therefore like her, I fome-time hold my tongue:
Becaufc I would not dull you with my fonge.

107

A Lack what pouerty my Mufe brings forth,

That hauin g fuch a akope to fbow her pride,

The argument ail bare is ofmore worth

Then when it hath my added praife befldc.

Oh blame me not if 1 00 more can write!

Looke in your glafle and there appeared % face,

That ouer-goes my blunt inucntion quite,

Dullingmy lines.and doing me difgrace.

Ca Wcxc
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Were it not frafull then Priu'ing
to mend,

To marre the fubieft that before was well,

For to no other paffe my verfes tend,

Then ofyour graces and your gift* to tell.

And more,much more then in my verfe can fit,

Your owne glafle (howes you.when you lookc in ir..

104
TO mefsire friend you neuer can be old,

•*- For as you were when firfi your eye leyde,
Such feemes your be&utie (tilhThree Waiters coide,

Haue from the forfeits fTiooke thice fummers pride,

Three beautious iprings to yellow Antumne tufn*d, ,

In procefie ofthe feafons haue I fcen?,

Three April! perfumes in three hot lunes burn'd,
Smce firft I faw you frefh which yet are grecne.
Ah yet doth beauty like a Dyal! hand,
Steak from his figure.and no pace perceiu'd,
So your fweete hcw,which me thinkes ftill doth (rant*

Kath motion,and mine eye may be deceaued.

For feare of which,heare this thou age vnbred,
Ere you were borne was beauties furnmer dead,

105
•

LEc
not my lone be cal'd Idoiatrie,

Nor my beioued as an Idol! fhow,
Since all alike my jfongs and praifesbe

To-onc,of©aeilill fuch,and euer fo«

Kinde is my leue to day,ro morrow kinde,
Still conrtant in a wondrous excellence,

Therefore my vcrie to conftancie confin'de,

One thing expreffing^eaues out difference.

Faire,kinde3
and cruets all my argument,

Faire,kinde and true,varrying to other words,
And in

thischan^-.*is my inuenrion fp«nt,
Three theams in one.which wondrous fcope affords,

Faire,kinde,and truejhauc often liu'd alone.

Which three till now»neuer k«pt featc in one.

When
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W/ Hen in the Chronicle of waited time,

1 fee difcriptions ofthc faiieft wights,
And beamie making beautiful) old rime,
In praife ofLadies deadend loucly Knights,
Then in the blaron of fweet beauties beft,

Ofhand,of foote,of lip,ofeye,of brow,
I fee their antique Pen would haue expreft,
Eucn fuch a beauty asyou maifler now.
So all their praifes at e but prophecies
Of this out time,ail you prefiguring,
And for

thfiy
loofc'd but with dcuining eyes,

They had not (till enough y^ur worth to ftng
:

For we which now behold thefe prefent dayes,
H2ue

eyes to wonder;but lack toungs to praifc.

107

NOt
mine owne fcares,nor theprophetick ibu!e,

Ofthe wide vvorld,dreaming on things to come,

Can yet the leafe ofmy true loue controule,

Suppofde as forfeit to a conhVd dcome.

The mortall Moone hath her eclipfc
indur de,

And the fad Augur* mock their owne prcfage,

Incertenties now crowne therrvfcJues amVdc,

And peace proclaimed Oliucs c fer.dk (Te age.

Now with the drops of this molt balmie time,

Mv loue iookctfrctli,and death to me fubfr vibes,

Since fpight of hjm lie hue in this poo* c rime,

While he infults ore dull and fpeachletfe tribe*.

And rhou in this iliaJt made thy monament,
When tyrants crcits and tombs ofbfaiTe are fpent;

108

T 7\ 7Hat's in the braine that Inck may charader,
* * Which hath not figur'd

to rhee my true fpiiit.

What's new to fpeake,what now to
regifter,

That may exprefTe my lcue,or thy dcare merit ?

Nothing fweet boy^ut yet
like prayers diuine,

G 3 JmuE



I muft each day fay ore the very fam?,

Counting no old thing old,thou mine,! thine*

Euen as when firft 1 hallowed thy faire nam.%

So tha^ eternall louc in loues frefti cafe,

Waighesnottheduft andiniuryof age.
Nor giues to neccflary wrinckles place,

But makes antiquitic for aye his page*

Finding the firit conceit oflouc there bred,

Where time and outward forme would fliewk desuf,

iop

OWeuer
fay that I was fallcof heart,

Though abfence feern d my flame to qtnUificv,

As carle might 1 from my felfe depart,

As from my foule which in thy breft doth ly? ;

That is my home of loue,ifI hauc rang"d.

Like him that trauels 1 returne againe,
luft to the time,not with the time exchang*^
So that my felfe bring water for my Maine,

Neuer belecue though in my nature raignd,
All frailties that beficge all kindes of blood,
That it could fo prepofterouflie be ftain'd,

To leaue for nothing all thy fummc ofgood i

For nothing this wide Vniuerle I call,

Sauc thou my Rofe,in it thou art my all.

no

ALas'tis
irue,l hauc gone here and there,

. And made my feifc a motley to theview,
Gor*d mine own tnoughts, fold cheap what is moft deare.

Made old offences ofaffections new.

Moft true it js,that I haue lookt on truth

Afconcc and ftrangcly: But by all aboue,

Ihcfe blenches gaue my heart an other youth,

And wcrfc effaies prou d thee my beft oflouc,

Now all is done,haue what (hall haue no end,

Mine appetite I neuermore will grin'dc

On newer proofe,to trie an older friend,

A God in loue,t© whom I am confln d.

Then
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Then giueme weJcom^next my heaucn the be\
Euen to thy pure and mod moftlouingbidl.

in

OFot my fake doe you wifh fortune chide,

The guiitie goddciTe of my harmful] deeds,

That did not better for my life prouide,
Then publick meanes which publick manners breeds*

Thence comes it that my name receiues a brand,
And almoft thence my nature is fubdu'd

To what it workes in,hkethe Dyei s runid,

Pitty me ;hen
3
ar»d wiHi I were renu'de,

WhiKt like a willing pacient I will drinke,

Potions of Eyfell g3inft my Hrong infc<5Hw;
,

»

No bttterncfle that I will bitter thinke,

Nor double pennance to correct corrc-fHoo.

Pittic me then dcare friend,and ! allure yee,
Euen that your pittic

is enough to cure mce.

112
VTOur Iouc and pittic doth th'impreffion fill,

X Which vulvar fcandall ftampt vpon my brow,
for what care I who caJles me w ell or ilJ,

So you ore-greene my bad,my good alow?

You arc my Ail the v;orId,and I muft ftriuc,

To know my ihamcs and praifes from your tounge,
None elfe to mc/sor 1 to none -line,

That my fteei'd fence or changes right or wxoflgj
In fo profound Abifme I throw ail care

Of others voyces,that my Adders fence,

To cryttick and to ilattercr Hopped are:

Markc how with ray neglect I doc difpence.

You are fo rlrongly in my purpoic bred,

That all the world beirto me thinkes y*are dca<f,

Clnee I left yo j,mine eye is inmy mindc,

And that w hicfa gouerncs me to goe aboirfj

Doth part his faij&ion,and is partly blind,

Sccmd
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Seemes recing,but cffec'TualJy is out:

For it no forme dcliuers to the heart

Ofbird>offlowrcor fhape which it doth lack,

Of his quick objects hath the minde no part,

Nor his owne virion houids what it doth catch*

For ifit fee the rud'ft or gentleft fight,

The rnoft fvveet-fauoror deformedft creature,

The mountaine,or the fea,the day,or night:
The Croe,or Doue,it fiiapes them to your feature.

Incapable ofmore fepleat,with you,

My rnoft true minde thus maketh mine vntrue.

114

OR whether doth my minde being crown'd with you
Di inke vp the monaiks plague this flattery

?

Or whether ibaJl I lay mine eie faith true,

And that your loue taught it this Alcumie?

To make ofrnonfters,and things indigeft,

Such cherubines as your fweet feifc refemble,

Creating euery bad a perfc£t beft

As faft as obiec%to his beames afi'emble:

Oh tis the firft,tis fiatry in my feeing,
And my great minde rnoft kingly drinkes it vp,
Mine eie well knowes what with his guft is greeingj
And to his pallat doth prepare the cup.

Ifit be poifon'd,tis the ieffer finnc,

That mine eye loues it and doth firft beginne,
115

THofe
lines that I before haue writ doe lie,

Euen thofe that faid I could not ioueyou decrer,
Yet then my judgement knew no reafon why,
My rnoft full flame fbouJd afterwards burnc cleercr.

But reckening time,whofe miUiond accidents

Creepein twixt vowes,and change decrees ofKings,
Tan facred beautie,blunt the

fiiarp'ft ir?:ents,

Diucrt ftrong mindes to th' courJc ofErring tVngs:
Alas why fearing oftimes tiranie,

Might
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Might I not then fay now I loue you beft,

When J was ccrtainc
orein-certainty,

Crowning theprefent,doubting
ofthe reft:

Loue is a Babe
,
then might 1 not fay fo

To giuc full growth to that which Mill doth grow.
up

LEt
me not to the marriage oftrue mindes

Admit impedimentSjloue is not loue

Which alters when it alteration findes,
Or bends with theremouer to remoue.
O no.it is an euer fixed marke
Thatlookes on tempefts and is neuerfliaken;
It is the (tar to euery wandring barke,
Whofe worths vnknownc,although his higth be taken.

Lou's not Times foole,though rohe lips and cheeks

W ithin his bending ficklcs compafie come,
Loue alters not with his breefe houres and wcekes,
But bcares it out euen to the edge ofdoome:

Ifthis be error and vpon mc proued,
I neuer writ,nor no man euerloued.

"7

ACcufe
me thus,that I haue learned all,

Wherein I fhould your great deferts repay,

Forgot vpon your deareft loue to call,

Whereto al bonds do tie me day by day,
That I haue ficquent binne with vnknown mindes,

And gtucn to time your owne deare purchafd right,

That I haue hoyfted laile to al the windes

Which fliould
tranfport

me farthefl from your fight.

Bookc both my wilfulneflc and errors downc,
And on iuftproofc furmifcjaccumilate,

Bring me within the leucl ofyour frowne,
But (noote not at me in your wakened hate:

Sincemy appcale faies I did ftriuc to proouc
The conftancy and virtue ofyour loue

H TlS
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Like
as to make our appetites more keene

With eager compoundswe out pallac vrge,
As to preuent out malladies vnfeeae,

We ficken to fhun ficknefte when we purge.
Euen fo being full ofyour nere cloying fv/eetnc{fca

To bitter fawces did I frame my feedings
And Gcke ofwel-fare found a kind ofine^tnefle^
To be difcafd ere that there was true needing.
Thus pollicie in lone tVntidpate
The iUs that were,not grew to faults aflfured*

And brought to medicine a healthful! ftate

Which rancke ofgoodnclfe would by ill be cured*

But thence I learnc and find the leffoa fcrae,

Drugs poyfon him that fo fell ficke ofyou.
ixp

^\7Hat potions naue T drunke ofSyren teare*

Diftifd from Lymbccks fouls as hell within,

Applying feares to hopes,and hopes to fcares,

Stiii looting when I faw my feifc to win?

What wretched errors hath my heart committed,

Whilft it hath thought it felfc fo Melted neuer?

How haue mrneeics out oftheir Sphearcs benefitted

In the diftrac*tion ofthis madding fcuei?

O benefit ofi!!> now I find true

That better is. by euii ftill made better.

And ruin'd loue when it is built anew
Qrowcs fairer then at firft,more ftrong,far greater.
So Jrcturne rebuktto my content,
And gains by ills thrife more then I haue fpent*

ISO

THat
you were once vnkind be-friends mee now,

And for that forrow , which I then diddefeele,

Needes muft I fndcr my tranigreifion bow,
VnicfTc my Nerues were braffe or hammered (IcelcJ!

Fo? ifyou were bymy Ynkindncflc {haken

Ai
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As! by yours , y'haue part a hell ofTime.
And I a tyrant haue no leafure taken

To waigh how once I fuffered in your crime.

that owr night ofwo might haue remembred

My decpeft fencc.how hard true forrow hits,

And foone to you,as you tome then tendrcd

The humble falue,v. hich wounded bofomes fits!

But that your trefpafle now becomes a fee,

Mine ranfomsyours,and yours muft ranfomc mee,
121

TIS
better to be vile then vile cfteemed,

When not to be,receiues reproach ofbring,
And tnc iuftplcafureloft/vvhichis fo deemed,
Not by ou: fcehng.but by others feeing.
For why fliould others falfc aduhcrat eyes
Giuc faiutation to my fportiuc blood?

Or on my frailties why are frailer fpies;

Which in their wiis count bad what i think -good?
Noe,l am that 1 am^nd they that leueli

At my abufesjeefcon vp their owne,
1 may be itraight though trvey ihcrn-fclucs be beucl

By their rancke thoughtes,my deedes muft not be Oiown
Vnlcffc this general! cuill they maimainc,
All men are bad and in their badne{fe raigne.

121.

TThy
2uift,.thy tables,are within my braint

Full characterd with lafting memory,
Which Chsll aboue that idle rancke reraainc

Beyond all date cuen to eternity.

Or at the leaftjo long as braioc and heart

Haue facultie by nature to fubfiit,

Til each to raz*d obiiuion yecld his part

Ofthee,thy record neucr can be mift:

That poojc retention could not fo much hold
a

Nor need I tallies thy deare lout to skorr,

Tbcrefoic to giuc tbcm from me was 1 bold.
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To truft chofe tables that receaue thee more,
To keepe an adiimckt to remember thee,

Were to import forgetfulneflfe in mec

NO ! Time, thou (halt not boft that I doc change.

Thy pyramyds buylt vp with newer might
To me are nothing nouell,nothing Grange,

They are but dre flings of a former fight:
Our dates are brecfe,and therefor we admire,
What thou doft foyft vpon vs that is ould,
And rather make them borne to our defire,

Then thinke that we before hauc heard thcmtouldt

Thy regifters and thee I both defle,

Not wondring at the prcfent,nor the paft,
For thy records,and what we fee doth lye,
Made more or les by thy continuall haft:

This I doe vow and this (hall eucr be,

Iwillbetruedilpightthyfyethandthce.
124

YF my deare loue were but the childe offtate,

It might for fortunes bafterd be vnfatbercd,
As fubicdt to times loue,or to times hate,
Weeds among weeds,or flowers with flowers gatherd.
No it was buylded far from accident,
It fuffers not in fmilinge pomp,nor falls

Vnder the blow ofthralled difcontent,
Whereto

th'inuiting time our fafliton calls:

It feares not policy that Heriticke,
Which workes on lcafes offhort numbrcd howers,
But all alone Hands hugely pollitick,
That it nor growes with heat,nor drownes with fhowres,.
To this I witnes call the foles oftime,
Which die for goodnes,who haue liu d for crime.

125

y V7Er't ought to me I bore the canopy,
With my extern the outward honoring,

Or
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Or layd great bafes for eternity,
Which proues more fhort then waft or ruining?
Haue I not feene dwellers on forme and fauor

Lofc all,and more by paying too much rent

For compound f\veet;Foi going fimple fauor,

Pittifull thriuors in their gazing fpent.

Noe,let me be obfequious in thy neart,

And take thou my oblacion,poore but free,

Which is not mixt with feconds,knows no art,

But mutual 1 render, onely me for thee.

Hence
}
thou Cubbornd Informer, a trew fbule

When moft impeacht,ftands Icaft in thy controule,

i%6
f\T\\ou my lonely Boy who in thy power,
^^Doeft hould times fickle

glafle.his fickle,howcr:

Who haft by wayning growne,and therein fhou'ft,

Thy louers withering,as thy fweet felfe
grow'ft.

IfNature(fouerainc miftercs ouer wrack)
As thou gocft onwards ftill will plucke thee backe,

She kecpes thee to this purpofe,that her skill.

May timedifgrace }
and wretched mynuitkill.

Yet feare her O thou minnion ofher pleafure,

She may detaine,but not ftill keepe her trefurel

Her ^4W/ff(though delaydjanfwcr'd muft be,

And her Quietus is to render thee.

f i
127

IN
the ould age blackc was not counted faire,

Or ifit weare it bore not beauties name:

But now is blackc beauties fucceffiue hcire,

And Beautic flanderd with a baftard fhame,
For fince each hand hath put on Natures power,

Fairing the foil 1c with Arts faulfc borrow 'd face,

Sweet beauty hath no name no holy bourc.

Butisprophan'djifnotliuesin Jilgrace.
H 3 Therefore
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Therefore my Miftcrflfe eyes are Raiien blacke, j

Her eyes Co futed.and they mourners feeme,

At fuch who not borne faire no beauty lack,

Siandring Creation with a falie eftecme,

Yet fo they mourne becommingoftheirwoe,
That euery toung faics beauty mould lookc fo.

"L-IOw oft when thoumy rnufike mufike playft,
•**

Vpon that bJefled wood whofe motion founds

With thy fweet fingers when thou gently fvayft,
The wiry concord that mine care confounds,
Do I eauie thofe lackes that nimble lespe, v

To kiffc the tender inward ofthy hand,
Whilft my poore lips which fhould that harueft reapc*
At thewoods bouldnes by thee blufb'.ng ftand.

To be Co tiklcd they would change their itatc,

And &uatioa with thofe dancing chips,
Ore whome their fingers walke with gentle gate,

Making dead wood more bleft then iiuing lips,

Since faufie lackes fo happy are in this,

Giue them their fingers,me thy lips
to kifle,

1 20 y*

TH'expence
ofSpiri t in a wade offhame

*

Is luftin adion,and till action , luft i

Isperiurd,murdrous,blouddy full ofblame, i

Sauage,cxtreame,rude,crueli,not to truft,

Inioyd no fooner but difpifed ftraight,

Paftreafoa,hunted,and no fooner had
Paft reafbn hated as a fwollovved

bayt,
On purpofe layd to make the taker mad. i

Made In purfut and in
poflfeflion fot

Had,hauing,and inqueft,to haue extreame,
A bliffe in proofe and proud and very wo,
Before a ioy propofd behind a dreame,

All this th e world well knDwes yet none knowes welf,
To fhun chc heauen that leads men to this hell

My
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130

MY Miflres eyes arc nothing like theSunne,
C urrcll is fane mere red.tKen her

lips red,
Jffrow be white why then her brefts arc our:

!f haires be ^iers.Hack wiers grow onher head:

I haue fcene Rcfes damaskt,red and white,
Bur no fuch P.cfcs fee I in her cheekes,

And in feme perfumes is there more delight,

T^cn m the breach that from my MiHrcsreekei.

I loue to hearc her fpeakc,yct well I know,
That Mufiekc hath a farre mere pkafing found:

I gtaun 1 1 nc urr faw a goddeflfe goe,

My Miftres when iriee walkts treads on the ground.
And yet by heaucn I thinkc my loue as rare,

As any flic beli'd with falic compare.

THou
art as tiranous,fo as thou art,

As thole whole beauties proudly make thea cruel!;

For well thou know'ft to my deare doting hart

Thou art the faireft and mofl precious Iewell.

Yet in good faith fome fay that thee behold,

Thy face hath not the power to make loue grone;
To fay they errc,I dare net be lb bold,

Although 1 fwcare it to my felfe alonec

And to be Jure that is notfa'.fe I frvcare

A thoufand groncs but thinking on thy face.

One on anothers neckc do witneite bcare

Thy blackc is taircft in my judgements place.

In nothing art thou blackc fauc in thy dcedf,

And thence this flaundcr as I thinkc proceeds,

I? a

THinecies
IIoue,andthcy as pittyingme,

Knowing thy heart torment mc with difdainc,

Haue put on b!ack,and louing mourners bec,

Looking with pretty ruth vpon my painc.
A*<i
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And truly not the morning Sun ofHeauen

Better becomes the gray cheeks of th' Eaft

Nor that full Starre that vfliers in the EauCn
Doth halfe that glory to the fober Wert

As thofe two morning eyes become thy face:

O let it then as well befeemc thy heart

To mourne for me fmcc mourning doth thee orace,

And fute thy pitty like in cuery part-

Then will I fwearc beauty her felfc is blacke.

And all they foule that thy complexion iacke.

BEilirew
that heart that makes my heart to groane

For that deepe wound it giuesrmy friend and me;
fft notynough to torture me alone,
But flaue to flauery my fweet'ft friend muft be.

Me from my felfe chy crucll eye hath taken,
And my next felfe thou harder haft ingrofled,
Of him,my fclfe,and thee I am forfaken,
A torment thrice three-fold thus to be eroded :

Prifon my heart in thy fteele bofomes warde,
But then my friends heart let my poore heart bale,
Who ere kecpes me,let my heart be his garde,
Thou canft not then vfe rigor in my IaiLe.

And yet thou wilr/or I being pent in thee,
Perforce am thine and all that is in me.

gO now I haue confeftthathe is thine,

And I my felfe am morgag'd to thy will,

My felfe He forfeit,fo that other mine,
Thou wilt redone to be my comfort ftill:

But thou wilt not,nor he will not be free,
For thou art couctous,and he is kinde,
He learnd but furetie-like to write for me,
Vnder that bond that him as fait doth binde,
The ftatute of thy beauty thou wilt take,
Thou vfurer that put/ft forth all to vfe,

And
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And fue a friend,came debter for my fake,

So him I loofc through my vnkinde abufe.

Him haue I loft, thou haft both him and me,
He paics the \\ hole^nd yet am 1 not free.

T/V^Ho eucr hath her wifh,thou haft thy Will,

And Will coo boote,and Wtll in oucr-plus,
More then enough am 1 that voce thee ftill,

To thy fweet will making addition thus.

Wilt thou v,heie w.'ll is large and fpatious,
Not once vouchfafc to hide mv \\ ill in thine,

i

Shall will in others feeme right gracious,
And in my will no fatre acceptance fhine:

The fca all water,yet receiues rainc (ii'i.

And in aboundance addeth to his ftore,

So thou becing rich in Wtll addc to thy Wtll,

One will ofmine to make thy large WiRmozc.

Let no vnkinde,no faire beleechcrs kill,

Thinke all but one,and me in that one Will.

IF
chy fbule check thee thar I come fo neere,

Sweare co thy blind iouie that I was thyWtllf

And w ill thy foule knowes is admitted there,

Thus farre for loue, my loue-futc fweet rullfill.

Will, will fulfill the treafureof thy loue,

I fill it full vsich wils,and my will one,

In things of great rcceit with cafe we prooue.

Among a number one is rcekon'd none.

Then in the number let me pafle vntold,

Though in thy ftores account I one muft be,

For nothing hold me,fo it pleafc thee hold,

That nothing me,a fome-thing fweet to thee.

Make but my name thy loue,and loue that ftill,

And then thou foueft inc for my name is Wtlt.

137
HTHou blindc foolc loue,what dooft thou to mine eyes,
*• I Thac
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Tharthey heboid and feenotv/hat they tee :

They know what beautie is,fee where it lyes,

Vet what the bei} Uptake the worft to be»

Ifeyes corrupt by ouer-partia'l lookes,

Be anchord in the baye where a!l men ride,

Why ofeyes falfchood haft rhou forged hookes.

Whereto the Judgement ofmy hcJirt is tide >

Why (liou)d my heart thinkethat a teucvall plot,

Which my heart knowes the wide worlds common place?

Or mine Qycs teeing this/ay this is not

To put fairc truth vpon fo foulc a face,

In things right true my heart and eyeshaue erred,

And to this falte plague are they now tranfFcrred.

138

JJU Hen my louc fweares that (he is made of truth*

I do befecue her though I know fhe lyes,

That die might thinke me fomc vntutcrd youth,
Vnlearned in the worlds falfc fubtildes.

Thus vainely thinking that (he thinkesme young,

Although (he knowes my dayes are patt thebeft,

Simply i credit her falfe (peaking tongue,
On both fides thus is fimple truth fupprcft j

But wherefore fayes ilie not flic is vniuft ?

And wherefore fay not I rhac I am old ?

O loues beft habit is in feeming truft,

And age in iouc^oues not t'hauc yeares told.

Therefore! lye with her,and Cne with me,
And in our faults by lyes we flattered be,

OCall
not me to iuftifie the wrong,

That thy vnkindneflc iayes vpon my heart,

Wound me not with thine eye but with thy toung.
Vie power with power,and flay me not by Art,

Tell me thou louYt elte-wherejbut in my fight,

Deai e heart fotbeare to glance rhine eye afidc,

What needft thou wound ynxh cunning when thy might
Is



SONWPTS,
Is more then my orc-preft defence can bide?

Let me excufe thee.ah my leue wcllknowes,
Her prcttic lookes haue necne mine enemies,
And therefore from my \acc (lie turnes my foes,

Thar they elfe-where might dart their injuries :

Yet do not fo,but iincc I zm neere fhine,

K»!lmc cut.righc with loo!:es,and rid my paint.

140

B E wife as thou art eru ell,do notprcfTe

My toting tide patirnce with too much difdainc :

Leafl for/ow lend me words and words cxprefle,
The manner ofmy pittie wanting paine.
IfI might teach thee witte better it weare,

Though not to loue,yet loue to tell me fo,

As telHc iick-men when their deaths be neere,

No newes but health from their Phintions knowe

For if I fliould difpaire 1 Should grow madde,
And in my madneffc might fpeakc ill ofthee,
Now this ill wrcftmg world is grownc fo bad,

Waddc flandercrs by madde cares beleeued be.

That I may not be fo, nor thou be lyde, (wide.
'Bearc thine eyes ftraight ,though thy proud heart goc

141

IN
faith I doe not loue thee with mine eyes,

For they in thee a thoufand errors note,

But 'tis my heart that loues what they difpife,

Who in
difpight

of view is pleafd tc dote.

Nor are mine eares w ith thy toungs tune delighted,
Nor tender feeling to ba ft touches prone,
Nor tafle, nor imell, defire to be inuited

To any fcnfuall feaft with thee alone :

But my fiue wi«,nor my fiue fences can

Difwadc one foolifh hear from fcruing chee.

Who leaues vnfwai*d the likenefic of a man,

Thy proud hearts (laue and va(Tall wretch to be;

Onely my plague thus farre I count my gainc,
That (he that makes me fmne,awards uie paine.

I x Lou*
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LOue
is my finnc,and thy deare verrue hate,

Hate ofmy finnc,groundcd on flnfuM Jouiug,
O but with mine, compare thou thine owne (late,

And thou (halt finde it mcrriw not reproouing,
Or if it do, not from thofe lips of thine,

That haue propharfd their fcarlet ornaments,
And feald faJfc bonds of loue as ott as mine,

Robd others beds reuenues oftheir rents.

Beitlawiull I loue thee.as thou lou'ftthofe,

Whome thine eyes wooe as mine importune thee,

Rootc p
:

ttie in thy heart that when it growes,

Thy pitty may deferue to pitticd bee.

Ifthou dooft feeke to haue what thou doofl: hide.

By felte example mai'ttthou be denide.

*4?

IOe
as a carcfullhufwife runnesto catch,

„Onc ofher fethered creatures broakcaway.
Sets downe herbabe and makes all fw»fc dispatch

In purfuit ofthe thing fhe would haue flays

Whilit her neglected child holds her in chacc,

Cries to catch her whofe burie care is bent,

To follow thai which flies before her face:

Not prizing her poore infants difcontent;

So runft thou after that which flies from thee,

Wbihl I thy babe chacc the«* a farre behind,
But ifthou catch thy hope turne back to me:

And play the mothers part kiflc rnc^be kind.

So will 1 pray that thou maift haue thy WiH%

Ifthou turne back andmy loude crying ftill,

TWo
loues I haue ofcomfort and diipairc,

Which Jike two fpirits do fugieft me ftill,

The better angell is a mau rishc fairer

The worfer fpiric a woman collour a* il.

To winme foone to bell my fernall cuil!,

Tcmprtth
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Tempteth my better angel from my fight,

And would corrupt my faiiu to be a diueb

Wooing his purity with her fowle pride.

And whether that my nngcl be eurn'd finde,

Sufpeil 1 miy.yernot directly tell,

But being both from me both to each friend,

I gefTeone angel in an others htl.

Yet this fhal i netc know but Hue in doubt,

Till my bad angel fire my good one out.

THofc
lips that Loues ownc hand did make,

Breath'd forth the found that faid I hate,

To me that IangUifh: for her fake.-

But when fhe faw my wofull ftate,

Straight in her heart did mercie come,

Chiding that tongue that euer fweer,

Was vfdc in giuing gentle dome:

And tought it thus a new to grccte:

I hare {"he alterd with an end,

Thac follow'd it as gentle day,
Doth follow night who like a fiend

From beaucn to hell isnownc away.
I hate.from hate away fhe threw,

And fau'd my life faying not you.
146"

POore
foule the center ofmy finfull earth,

My finfull earth thefe rebbdlpowresthat thee array,

Why doft thou pine within and fuftcr dearth]

Painting thy outward walkfo coftiie gay?

Why fo large coft hauing (o fhort a leafe,

Doft thou ypon thy fading manfionfpend?
Shall wormes inheritors of this execfle,

Eatc vp thy chargeris this thy bodies end?

Then foule Hue thou vpon thy feruants loffe,

And let thai pine to aggrauat thy Hotc,

Buy tcarrnes diuinc in fcUiDg homes ofdrolfe:

1 3 Km
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Within be fed, without be rich no more,
So fhalt thou feed on dcath.that feeds on men.

And death once dead,thcr*s no more dying then,

147

MY !oue is as a fcauer longing (till,

For that which longer nurfeth the difeafe,

Feeding on that which doth prefcrue the Hi,

Th'vncertaine iicklie appetite to pleafe;

My reafon the Phifition to my loue,

Angry that his prefcriptions are not kept ]

Hath left mc,and I defperate now approoue,
Ddire is death,which Phifick did except.
Part cure I am,now Reafon is paft care,

And frantick madde witheuer-more vorcfr,

My thoughts and my difcourfe as mad mens are,

At randon from the cruth vainely cxpreft.
For I haue fworne thee raire,and thought thee bright,
Who art as black as heil,as darkc as night.

148

O Me! what eyes hath loue put in my head,
Which haue no correspondence with true fight,

Or if they haue,where is my mdgment fled,

That centres falfely what they fee aright ?

Jf that be faire whereon my hlCc eyes dote,
What meanes the world to fay it is not fo?

Jfit be not,thcn loue doth well denote,
Loues eye is not fo true as all mens:no,
How can it ?O how can loues eye be true,

That is Co rext with watching and with tearesf

No maruaile then though I mtftakc my view,
The funne it iclfc fees not, till heauen cleeres.

O cunning louc,with tearesthou keepftme blinde,
Lcaft eyes well feeing thy foule faults fhould fade*

149

CAnft
thou O cruelljfay I loue thee not,

When 1 againft my klfe with thec pertak* :

Doe



Sonnets.
Doc I not thinke on thcc when 1 forgotAm ofmy ieife, all tirant for thy fake?

Who hateth thee that 1 doe call my friend,
On whom froun'ft thou that I doe faunc vpon.
Nay ifthou lowrft on me doc I not fpend

Rcuengc vpon my fe'fc with prefent mone?
What merrit do I in my felfc refpect,
That is fo proddc thy ieruice to difpife,

*;

When a'.l my beft dothwormip thy defeat.
Commanded by the motion ofthine eyes.

But louchate on for now I know thy minde,
Thoi'e that can fee thou iou'ft,and I am blind.

150

OH from what powre haft thon this powrcfull might,
VVith

infufficiency my heart to fway,
To make me giue the lie to my true ii«ht,

'

And fwcre that brightneffe doth not grace the day?
Whence haft thou this becommir.g ofthings il,

That in the very refufe ofthy deeds,
There is fuch ftrcngth and warrant! c ofskill,
That in my minde thy w orft all bctf exceeds?

Who taught thee how to make me loue thee more.
The more I heare and fee iuft cauf: ofhate,
Oh though I loue what others doc abhor,
VVith others thou /houidit not abhor my ftate.

Jfthy vnworthineflfe raifd loue in me, 7

More worthy I to be belou'd of thee.

LOuc
is too young to know what conscience is,

Yet who knowes not ccnfciencc is borne ofloue,
Then gentle cheater vrgenot my amifTe,

Lcaft guilty of my faults thy fwect felfc proue.
For thou betraying me, I doc betray

My nobler part to my grofe
bodies treafon,

My fbule doth tell my body that he may,
Triumph ia loue,flcfh ftaics no farther reifon,

Bbi
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But ryfing at thy name doth point out thee.

As his triumphant prize,proud ofthis pride,
He is contented thy poorc drudge to be

To ftand in thy arYaircs,fall by thy fide.

No wantofconfeience hold kthat I call,

Her loue, for whofc deare loue I rife and falL

IN
loutng thee thou know'ft I am forfworne,

But thou art twice forfworne tome loue fwearing;
In acl thy bed-vow broake and new faith torne,

In vowing new hate after new loue bearing:
But why oftwo othes breach doe I accufe dice,

When 1 breake twenty:I am pcriur'd moft,
For all my vowes arc othes but to mifufc thee:

And all my honefl faith in thee is loft.

For I haue fworne deepeo:hesofthy deepekindnefle:
Othes ofthy loue,tHy truth,thy conftancic,

And to inlighten thee gaue eyes to blindnefle,.

Or made them fwcre againft the thing they fee.

For I haue fworne thee fairermorc periurdc eye,
To fwere againft the truth fo foule a lie*

CFpid
laid by his brand and fell a fleepe,

A maide otDptns this aduantage found,
And his Ioue-kindiing fire did quickly fteepe
In a could vallie-fountaine of that ground:
Which borrowd from this holie fire ofloue,
A datelefle liuely heat (till to indurc,

And grewafeething bath which yet men proue,

Againft ftrang mailadies a fbueraigne cure:

But ar my roiftrcs eic loues brand new fired ,

The boy for triall needes would touch my breft,

I fick withall the helpe of bach defired,

And thcthet hied a fad diflcmperdgueft.
But found no cure/he badi formy helpe lie*,

Where
fiipid gotnew fitejmy miftres eye.

»tt
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T 54
'THe little Loue-God lying once a flecpe,
•* Laid by his fide his heart inflaming branoy
Whilft many Nymphcsth at vou'd chart life tokeep.
Came tripping by,but in her maiden hand,
The fayrcft votary cookc vp that fire,

Which many Legions oftrue hearts had wttixi'd.

And fo the Gencrall ofhot defire,

Was fleeping by a Virgin hand difarm'd.

This brand me quenched in a coole Well by,
Which from loucs fire tooke heat perpetually

Growing a bath and healthful] remedy,
For men difeafd,but I my Miftriife thrall.

Came there for cure and this by that 1 prone,
Loucs fire hcates waiert

water cooks ndt louc,.

FINIS.

K A



A Louers complaint.

BT

William S hake-spe a re.

FRom
offahiil whofe concauewombe reworded,

A plaintfull [lory from a fifrring vale

My ipirrits t'attend this doble voyce accorded,

And downc I laid to iift the fad tun'd tale,

Ere long efpied a fickle maid full paic

Tearing ofpapers breaking rings a twame,

Storming her world with for.rowes, wind aadrainc*

Vpon her head a plattid hiue offtraw,
Which fortified her viiage from the Sunne,

Whereon the thought might thinke fometimc it /aw

The carkas ofa beauty fpent and donne,
Time had not fithed all" that youth begun,
Nor youth all quit,but fpight ofheauens fell rage,
Some beauty peept^through lettice offeat'd age.

Oft did me heaue her Napkin to her eyne,
Which on it had conceited characters:

Laundring the rilken figures in the brine,

That feafoned woe had
pelleted in teares,

And often reading what contents it beares;

As often (linking vndiftinguiflit wo,
In clamours of all fize both, high and low.

Some-times herleucld eyes their carriage ride,

As they did battry to the fpheres intend:

Sometime diuerted their poore balls are tide,

To th'orbcd earth jfomctimes they do extend,
Their view right on, anon their gafes lend,

To



Complaint
To

euery place at once and no where fixe,

The miud and
fight d^ftracledly comroxit.

Her hairenorloofc nor tfd in formal) plat,
Proclaimd in hcracarelcffc hand ofpride;
For fomc vntuck'd defcended her flheu'd hat,

Hanging her pale and
pined cneckebefidc,

Some in her thrccden fillet ftill did bide,

And crew to bondage would not brcakc from thence^

Though flackly braided in loofe negligence.

A thoufand fauoursfromamaund flic drcw
T

Ofamber chriftall and ofbedded let,

Which one by one {he in a riucr threw,

Vp:n whole weeping margc-nt
inc was fer %

Like vfery applying wet to wet ,

OrMonarches hanus that lets not bounty fail,

\\ here want cries fomejbut where cxccflc begs all.

Offolded fchedulls had flic many a one,

Which fhcperufdjfighdjtorc and gaue the Mud,

Crackt many a ring ofPofied gold and bone,

Bidding them find their ^pulchcrs in mud,
Found yet mo letters fadly pend in blood,

With fi-ided filke/eace and affectedly

Enfwath'd and fcald to curious lecrecy.

Thefe often bath'd fhe in her fluxiue eics,

And often kilr,and often gauc to tearc,

CriedO falfc blood thou regiftcr of lies,

What vnapproucd witnes dooft thou bearc!

Inke would haue fcem'd more blackeand damned heart!

This faid in top ofrage the lines fhe rents,

Big difcontenc/o breaking their contents.

Aicuerend ouu that graz'd his cattcli ny,
K a So*^
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Sometime a bluftcrer that the ruffle knew

OfCourt ofCittie,and had let go by
The ivviftcit houres obferued as they flew,

Towards this afflicted fancy faftly drew:

Andpriuiledg'dbyagedenrestoknow
In brcefe the grounds and motiues ofher wo.c

So Aides he dowoe vppon his greyned bar:

And comely diftant (its he by her fide,

Whenhee againedefircs her,being fatte,

Her greeuance with his hearing to deuide*

ifthat from him there may be ought applied
Which may her fuffering cxtafie afftvage
Tis promiit in the charitie ofage .

Father (he faics,though in mee you Behold
The iniury ofmany a

blafting houre;
Let it not tell your Iudgement I am old,
Not age,but forrow,ouer me hath power;
I might as yet haue bene a fprcading flower
Frefh to my feife, ifI had felfe applyed
Loue to my felfe, and to no Loue befide.

But wo is mee,too early I atttended

A youthfull fuit it was to gaine my grace;O one by natures outwards fo commended,
That maidens eyes ftucke ouer all his face,

Loue lackt a dwelling and made him her place*
And when in his faire parts ftee didde abide,
Shee was new lodged and newly Deified.

H,s browny locks did hang in crooked curies,

And euery light occafion ofthe wind

Vpon his lippes their filken parcels hurles,
Whats fweet to do,to do wil

aptly find,
Each eye that faw him did inchaunt the raindcj

For
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For on his vifage v. as in little drawne,

What largencfTc
thinkes in parradife was fawne.

Smal fhew cfman was yet vpon his chinne,

His phenix dowr.e began but to appcare

Like vr.fhorne veluet,on that termlcfle skin

Whofe bare out-brag'd the web it feem'd to were.

Yet (hewed his vifage by that coft more deare.

And nice affections yvauering itood in doubt

Ifbeft were as it was,or belt without.

His qualities
were beautious as his forme,

For maiden rongu'd
he was and thereof free;

Yet ifmen mou d him,was he fuch a ftormc

As oft tw ixt May and Aprill is to fee,

When windes breath iwcct,vnruly though tkey bee.

His rudene(Te (o with his authoriz'd youth,
Did liuery

falfcneiTc in a pride
oftruth,

Wcl could hee ride, and often men would fay

That horfe his mettell from his rider takes

Proud offubie<frJcn,noblc by the fwaie, fmake*

What rounds,v;hat bounds,what courfe what flop he

And controucrfie hence a aueftion takes,

Whether the horfe by him became his dcc^ t

Or he his mannad'g , by'rh
wcl doing Steed.

But quickly
on tail fide the vcrdicl went,

His real! haoitude gaue life and grace

To appertaining
and to ornament,

Accomplifht in him-felfe not in his cafe:

All ayds them-felues made fairer bv their place,

Can for addicions,vct their purpofd trimme

Pcec'd not his grace but were ai grae'd by him. |

So on the tip ofhis fubduing tongue
K 3
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All kindc ofarguments and queftion deepe,
Al replication prompt,and reafon ftrong
For his aduantage (till did wake and flcep,

To make the weeper laugh,the laugher wcepe?
He hadthe dialed and different skil,

Catching si patfions
in his craft ofwill.

That hee didde in the general bofomc raigne
Ofyoung, ofold,and fexes both inchanted,

To dwei with him in thoughts,or to rermine

In perfonal duty,follo wing where he haunted,

Confenc*sbewitchty erehe defire haue granted,
And dtalogu'd for him what he would

fay,

Askt theirown wils and made their vvils obey*

Many there were that did his picture gette
To ferue their eies,and in it put their mind,
Likefoolt* that in th' imagination fet

The goodly obie&s which abroad they find

Cflands and manfions,theirs in thought afllgn'd,

And labouring in moe pleafurcsto beftow them,

Then the true gouty Land-lord which dothowe them*

So rmny haue that neuer toucht his hand

Sweetly fuppofd them miftreffe of his hearts

My wofull felfc that did in frcedome ftand,

And was my ownc fee fimpic(not in part^J

What with his art in youth and youth in art

Threw my affections in hi* charmed power,
Rcferu d the ftalke and gauc him almy flower*

Yet did I not as fome my equals did

Dcmaundofhinyjor being deftrcdyeclded.

Finding my fclfe in honour fo forbidde«,

With fafeft dilhncc I mine honour fheelded,

Experience for me many bulyvarkes buildcd

Of
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Ofprcofs new bleeding which rcmaind the foile

Of this falfe Iewelled his amorous i'poilc.

But ah who cuer fhun'd by precedent,
The deiWd iU fhe maft her fclfe

afl'ay,

Or fore'd examples gainft her owns content

To put the by-pait perr 'Is in her way?
Counfaile rrray flop a while what will not flay:

For when we rage>aduifc is often feene

By blunting vs to make our wits more kzcac.

Nor giues it famfVr.cn to our blood,

That wee mult curbe it vppon others
proofc,

To be forbod the Uveas that fcemes k> good,
For feare ofharmes that preach in our behoofe;

O appetite from judgement ftand aloofe!

The one a pallate
hath that needs will rafte,

Though reafon weepe and cry it is thy laft.

For further I could fay this mam vntrue,

And knew the patternes
of his foulc beguiling,

Heard where his plants in others Orchards grCW,
Saw how deceits were guilded in his

finiling,

Knew vo a es,.vereeucr brokers to
defiling,

Thought Characters and words mecrly but art,

And bafiards ofhis foulc adukerat heart.

And long vpon thefc termesl held my Citty,

Till thusV.cc gan behegeme : Gentle maid

Haue ofmy iuffering youth fomc feeling pitty

Andbc not ofmy holy vowes affraid,

Thats to vc fworneto none was cuer faid,

Forfeafts of loucl haue bene caii'd vnto

Till nov,' did ncrc iuuite not neucr vow.

Ml mv offences that abroid you
fi e

K 4 Ar
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Arc errors ofthe blood none ofthe minds

Loue made them not,with a&ure they may be,

Where neither Party is nor trew nor kind,

They fought their inarrie that fo their fhame did find^

And fo much lefTe of fhame in mc remaines,

By how much ofmc their teproch containes,

Among the many that mine eyes haue feene,

Not one whofe name rny hart fo much as warmed,
Ormy affection put 10 :h, {malleft teene,

Or any ofmy leifures euer Charmed,
Harmc haue I done to them but ncre was harmed,

Kept hearts in liueries,but mine ownc was free,

And raignd commanding in his monarchy.

Looke heare what tributes wounded fancies fent me,
Ofpalyd pearles

and rubies red as blood:

Figuring that they their paffions likewife lent me
Ofgreefe

and blufhes, aptly vnderftood

In bloodlslTe whke.and the encrimlbn d mood,
Effects ofterror and deare modefty,

Encampt in hearts but fighting outwardly.

And Lo behold thefe tallents oftheir heir,

With twitted mettle amoroufly empleacht
I haue rcceau'd from many a feueral faire,

Their kind acceptance, wepingly befeechr,

With th'annexions offaire gems inricht,

And deepe biain d fonnets that did amplifie

Each ftones deare Nature,worth and quaUity.

The Diamond?why twas beautifull and hard,

Whereto hisinuifd properties did tend,

The deepe greene Emrald in whofe frefn regard,
Weake lights their

(ickly radience do amend.

The hcaucnhewdSaphix and the Opall blend
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With objects manyfold ; each fcuerall llone,

With Yk it well bhzond fmil'd or made fomc monc,

Lo all thefe trophies ofaflfectionshot,

Ofpenfm'd and fubdevv'd defires the tender,

Nature hath chargd me that 1 hoord them not,

Btityceld them vp where I my felfemuft render:

That is to yoi' my origin
and endcr :

For thefe ot force mufryour oblations be,

Since I their Aulter, you en patrone me.

Oh then aduance(ofyours^)thatphrafeles hand,

Whofe white weighes dowhe the
airy fcale of praife,

Take all thefe fimilies to your cwne command,
Hollowed with fighes that burning lunges did raife:

What me your miniiter for you obaies

Workes vnder you,and to your audit comes

Their dittratfl parcells,in combined fummes*

Lo this deuice was fent me from a Nun,
Or Sifter fan deified ofholieft note,

Which late her noble fuir in court did fhiin,

Whofe rareft bsuings made the blofloms dote,

For fl:c was fought by fpirits
ofritcheft cote,

But kept cold diftance,and did thence lemoue,

To fpend her liuing in eternall loue.

But oh my facet *• hat labour ift to Ieaue,

The thing we hauenot.maftring whatnot ftriucs,

PI lying the Place which did no forme receiuc ,

Playing patient fports in vncouftraind giucs,

She that her fame fotoher felfecontriucs,

The fcarres of battaile fcapeth by the
flight,

And makes her abfence valiant^not her might.

Ob pardon roe in that my boafl is croc,



A Lovehs
The accident which brought mc to her eie^

Vpon the moment did herforce fubdewe,
And now flic would the caged cioiftcr flic:

Religious
louc put out religions eye:

Not to be tempted would fine be enur'd,

And now to tempt all liberty procure.

How mighae then you are, Oh heare me tell,

The broken bofoms that to rne belong,
Hme emptied all their fountaines in my wells

And mine I powrc your Ocean all amonge:
I ftrong ore them and you ore mc being lrrong,

Muft for your yetorie vs ail congeft,

A> compound loue to phifickyour cold brefte

My parts had powre to chsrme a iacred Sunne,

Who difciplin'd
I dieted in grace,

Belecu'd her eies,when they t' affaile begun,
All vowes and confecrations giuing place:

O moft potential! iouc,vowe, bond,nor {pace
]n thee hathnei;her{hng sknot,ncr confine

For thou art all and all things cis are thine.

When thou impreffeft what are precepts worth
Of(tale cxampk?vvhen thou wilt inflame,

How coldly thole impediments ftsnd forth

Ofwealth of fil'iall fcare,lav> e, kindred fame, ('/name
Loues armes are peace, gainft luie , gainfl fence, gaintt
And fweetens in the fuhrin:; pangucs it bcares,

The Alloes of all forces, ftiocltes and feares.

Nmv all thefe hearts tint doe on mine depend,

Feeling icbrcakc,withb!eeding groancs theypine,
AndfuppHcant their fighestoyou extend
To lcaue the battrie that you make

g.iinjf mine,

Lending foft audience, to my facet defigne,
And
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And credent foulc.to that ftrong bonded oth,
That fhall prefcrrc and vndcrtaks. my troth.

This faid.his watrie eies he did difmount,
VVhofe fightes til] then werelcauek- on my face,
Each chcekc a riuer running from a fount,
With

brynift? curran; downe-ward flowed a pace:
Oh how the channeil to the ftreamc gaue grace!
Who glaz'd with Chriflail gate the glowi. gRofcs,
That flame through water which their hew inclofc*.

Oh father,w hat a hell of witch-craft lies,

In the fmall oib ofene pcrtkular tcarc?

Put with the invndation of the eie*:

What rocky heart to water w ill not wcare>
What breft fo co!d that is not warmed heare,
Or cJcft effect, :old modefty hot wrath:

Both fire from hence,and chill exdnc"turc hath.

For Ioe his pafllon but an art ofcrafr,
Euen there refoiu'd my reafon into tc-ares,

There my white floie ofchaftity I daft,

Shooke offmy i^bcr gardc«,and ciuill feares,

Appears tohim as he to me appcares:
All meltirgjthough our drops this difrVencc bore,

Hispoifon'dme, and mine did 1 imrefiorc.

In him a plenitude of fubtlc matter,

Appfied to Cautills,al! liraing formes recciucs,
Ofburning blufhcs.or of v\ ecping water,
Or founding palenciTe : and he takes and leaues,
In cithers aptnefle as it befl deceiuo :

To blufh at fpeeches ranck
,
to weepe at woes

Or to turnc white and found at tragick fhowes.

Thar not a heart which in his leuell came,
L a Could
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CouM (cape thehaile of his all
hurting ayme,

Shewing faire Nature is both fctnde and tame :

And vaild in them did winne whom he would maime,

Againft the thing he foughtjie would exclaime,
When he molt burnt in hart-wimt iuxurie,

He prcacht pure maide,and praifd cold ehaftitie.

Thus meerely with the garment of a grace,
The naked and concealed feind he couerd,
That th'vnexpcrient gaue the tempter place,
Which likeaCherubin aboucthem houerd,
Who young and (imple would not be fo Iouerd.

Aye me ! fell, and yet do queftion make,
What I iliould doc againe for fuch a fake.

O that infe&ed moyfture of bis eye,
O that falfe fire which in his cheeke fo glowd t

O that fbre'd thunder from his heart did flye,
O that fad breath his fpun^ie lungs beftowed,
O all that borrowed motion feeming owed,
Would yet againe betray the

fore~betrayed5
And newpcrucrt a reconciled Maide.

FINIS.
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